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THE GAPS IN' THE RANKS.

On the 3lst of August, 1863, we happeried to be i Brooklyn, Long Island.
IL was shortly after the disgraceful ne-gro, riots in New York, and several
regiruents from the armny of the Potomac had been hastily erdered to that
city to preserve the peace. They had just fought in the battie of Gettys-
4urg, anid the ether engagements which took place duririg Lee's invasion of.
'Penrisylvania. On the last day of the morith the troops were paraded i.
order to inaking out the pay-rolls, anid a very affecting spectacle did that
-simple cercnxony present. The several comparues of a regiment were
fornied as if corisisting of their feul streugth, but with this resuit: at theý
right liard stood an officer with a few mni li ne, then a gap, ther one mari,.
:then ariotber gap, then another mari, theri a longer gap, and away eut at the-
-extrenie left the ]ast solitary mari. The weather-beaten faces and the ragg cd
ýand motlcy uniferins told their own story of hardships in the wilderness and
perils ia the field. But those ernpty spaces, how mucli more eloquently dia
'they speak of the sick, the4 captured, the wounded, and the dead!1 The cye.
-saw oaly the remnant on parade, the heurt saw the xnissing oncs ini the hos--
pital, the prison, and the grave.

That long line of a few widely-separated men cornes back again te our
rnemory, as we look at the condition of our ministerial ranks in thcsc-
Provinces, cspecially in Canada. The nature of the field kceps mnost of us.
far apart frorn eccl other. But cther ccuscs have been at work. The
cousequences, prescrit anid prospective, are very serions. It bcheves us to
look the matter fcirly in the face, te detect the reasons for these losses,* and:
if possible te find a reniedy.

SDecth has said te two of out brethreri, withic a month, "Corne up higber."'
0cr litie band cf labourers bad been marvello 1usly elhlolden in life» for a
long tirn,-the Widows' Fand was seven Yeats without -a c'taim,--but row
thýe Kiqg is musteririg the weary veterans out ef the servicý. Two ministers.
vrho were at the Union Meeting, on the l4th of Jure, "Were laid in their
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graves before the lst of October ! Last month we published an obituary
notice of 11ev. G. B. Buoher; in this number appears one of 11ev. J: Forsyth..
Both were iabouriný in the Eastern Townships. Both had joined us froni
other denominations. We know bot on 'whomn the lot is appoitctd next te
fali. It may bc on one of the eiders ; it may be on onc of the youngest of
the company of preachers. eBut every one ahould heed the warning, to set
bis bouse in order, and to ho réady to give au account of bis ste'wardship.

We have suffered losses also by removals beyond our boundaries. Engiand,
Australia, and especialiy the United States, have drawn heavily upon us.
We do not tbink of thé Maritime Provinces as outside of our field; yet the
Canadian Churches feel the want of those wbo have gone in that direction.
We acknowlcdge the force of the earnest plea muade by Rev. E. Bbbs, on
another page, especiaiiy in view of the signal instance to wbich be refera.
Nor eau wc deny tbat there is somne portion of that belittiement of spirit
which is a danger of reBîdence iu a narrow colony, in the objections ve, have
somnetimes heard against the Coliege, ihat the Alumni do nlot ail remain in
British North America. These Provinces, ail together, do flot furnisb as
Marty Churobes as many an Englisb County; flot nearly so many as Most of
the Nortbern and Western Stateà. What would be thought of the supporters
of an Engiish or Arnerican Coilege if they complained of its students going

beodthe limita of the County, the Kingdom, or the State, in wbieb it was
8situated ? Ail these things we do flot lose sigbt of. Yet, on the otber band,
it must be remembèred that thia is a Missionary field, and that our students
,,re educated primariIy and speciaily for service on that field, which has a
strongfirst d1aim upon tbem.

There bave been a few, but, ail tbings considered, a very few, ministers
loat to our Denomination by going over to other Churches. In view of the
niany discouragenients at home, and the xnany. attractions eisewhere, the
staunch fideiity to their distinctive principles of tbis body of men is deserv-
ingy Of more bonour than it bas received. Nor do we feel in duty bound to
east stones ut those wbo bave changed their ecclesiastical, relations. "4To
their own Master they stand or faîl." If their change bas been purely con-
«scientious, they couid but follow their own ligbt. If in any case it bas been
otberwise, I will repay, saith the Lord r,

In that day Ilwhen the Lord saal bring.to Iight the hidden thinga of dark-
ness, and every man ahail bave. praise of God,» there wiil be revelations of
quiet daiiy toils and sufferinga for Jesus' sake, in some. of the homes of
these Nissionaries,. (and that more on the part o? the, wives cbained to their
own-kitchensi, thau. of their husbuads whose travels have been relieved by
.generous hospitality,) which will Amlaze many. Some. tbat have removed
hadborne their bardships ti.ll bearing was no longe possible; not a fewtbat
.bavve remgiin& -have hela fust to tbeir post with a grip .tbat wouiad fot be
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'shaken o<ff. figher positions, larger salaries, and more numerous congrega.
tions, have tempted them ini vain.

But while we inay thus explain and excuse tl4e absence of individuals once
of our eompany, the fact reunains. in its beariuigs on the cause. \Vhat eau
be done to keep and to attract labourera for this field ? IPerhaps we znay sum
up the necessities of the case in two words,-Ministers want te work and to
Ulve.

As to their work, it must be admitted, that in most places the congregations
wbich they can expeet to serve will be smaller than those of other bodies, or
those which tbey could often obtain abroad. But nu 'mbers are not every-
thing, and if principle forbids us to enter the mIn.strv of the Ohurehes of
the rnnjority, we mnust make the bjest of our lot. A thoroughly. fiihfful mnan
in our mainistry acquires an influence in bis own locality, especially if ho bave
been long settled, which ia by ne means repreaentcd by the number of his
*3nitant hearer3. *Even in the towns and cities, whieh are often more
difficult fields in this respect than those in the country, labour and patience

wii "i de tnie b reardd y grewing, numbers. Were it flot alnxost

indelicate, we could prove this by referring te examples at the present hour,
especially where there bas b,.en a patient continuance in well.doiug. Although
the Provinces are being covered se rapidly by the agents of varieus Ohurches,,
there is ne walit of destitute places, nor will there be for many a year to.
corne.

But tiiere is more difficulty in relation te living than te working. It is.
not froni choice, but froin dire necessity, that, as some xnny think, we are led
to barp se often on this one string. We bave bad good cpportunities, of'
knowing the truth on this niatter, and we eau in ail good conscience affirni
thaï, those, in 'whose babaif we write are neither an indolent nor a mercenary
class of meni. But it is a ministér's duty to provide, for those of bis oin.
house; and Ilthe Lord hath ordained, that they which preach the Gospel.
shou.ld live of the Gospel."

It must net ho disguised, for it is a most reaterial elemnt in the case, that
the unwillingness of Ministers te ho dependent on the Missionnry Society, or
te receive fremin 1 more than tbe smallest possible grant, has been, in many
cas'es, a ebronic source of unsettîcint. The Canadian disp.ensers. of the
funds bave always kept the screws turned about as tigbtly as flesh und blood
could bear-; and -when the cry lbas corne across tbe water for Iloneé turu
more," somevhing- bas had te snap, and of course a minister eau be made te,
"igive", more easily than a Society or a Churchi

We want therefore two amendmnents. First, that the 0-hurches more j ustly-
appreciate. the dlaimns of the teacherà 'on the tauùght. There -bus been great
remissneas id this méatter in many quartérs, pism nu giving, negligence
ia cellectiug, untruthful delay in paying; and thong- ew~dpla o i

reasonable tolerance for the. bardness*of men'u 1heartq, it àa neither' -light not
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wholesoine for a Missionary, Society to mnaie up ail definiencics hence ans-4
ing . O)n this watter, lmewever, we will net enlarge, as it is detitt witm on
this page by a comupoteut band.

The seccond münimnt we have te propoe, isi that our 'Missionary S¶>cic-
ty Should tike the initiative in a iuevemnent for raising the rate eof~ nu
Lion usumlly given te our Ministers. The E nglish delegates eof 1865 weru
amazc.d nt the sanil salaries usually paid te mon whem they reeegniscd a,
able, laborious, aud in overy way worthy. The preseut seale was framned iti
eheaper timnes, and when the general style of living among the people was
inueli plainer tban nowv. ki musi bc raised, or wC simall Zoso more of our bs
mcn. WC undorstand that the policy of "consolidation," which carried al
hefore it among ourselves, includes an abanflonrnent of the starvatien systeir,
and the adoption of our Lord's maxitn, Il The labourer is worthy ef his lime.
Nor have wve any doubt or feur that it will ho equally aceeptable ini Englaucl,
1providéd ozly and o1ca«y3, tlaat i7me Mittioitar UChurclaes cont ribute tlieirjýil
sltare of the~ inicirased maiintenance. It we are ia errar on this point, it
-.111ounts te an abandoumuent of the field on the part of our British brethren.

Thougli net naturally proue te take very sanguine views of thinga, we
nmmm1st Say that WC Sec mianjy signs of lhope. It is truc that WCestili have te

',chrenicle remnevals, but ef these the causes are net of yestcrday. The
'Churches are doing better. The bMissienary Society is on the rigbt track.
The toue of the whole body i imnproving. Let youvg men ho eaeeuraged te
couic forward te the Ministry. Let these whe have been tempted te beave
,zheir fields ponder the matter weil before they s0 decide. There wilI bo difi-
,cultîts everywhcre. Ofteu it is "1botter te bear the ills we have, than Bly te
otimers that we kaew net of," And let us all ýearnestly pray the Lord of the
harvest te send forth 1l'abourers inte his harvest, tht our failing ranks Miay
be reoruited, and we nmay go up, united and strong, te the help, of the Lord
.sgaiast the niighty!1

MINISTE RIL SUPPORT.
'The'Report ef the Committee of the Un3)n proseuted in June hast cou-

tained, amng others, the suggestion, that a Committee eensisting chiefly of
lmy delegates, ho appointed te devise meaus for ràising the standard of
zuinisterial support. A Comnmittee was subsequent!y appoiated with this
objeet in view, but for sonie reason it nover reperted. It is te be hoped,
h1oever. that the Subject will net be allowed te, dop, inasmueh as it is oee
of pressing and vital importance to, the interesta of the denemnation at the
prosent ime; and perhaps, in default of aay action at the Union meeting,
thero L5 ne better way ef premotiug the objeet for which, the Committoe was
appointed, than by calling attention te it through the columus of the
Câa dian Ikdpeneni.

Very few persons will dispute the fact, that the average ef the salaries of
our ininisters; in this Poine;« is too low. The Report just referred te
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KIoclarea that, exe'iudig tho pastarg of city chargý-es, tho average, as noarly
s could bc nscortained, was undor $500 per annuni; that in many instances
it was uot aver $400 ; whilo, in a few cases, it dia flot rach aven that suin.

New, %va are far froru desiring ta se0 an overpaid ministry, or one indepen-
dlent, pecuniarily, of the churehes ta which tbay minister. That is a danger
quilte 11naginaryi f is country, nt least for aorne time to corna. The students
in our c-lg h , -&ae beene for the most part4 the sans of those belonging to the
poorer and mniddle classes; the richer elass, and thasa who e "sek grat things
for tbemislves,> bave generally turncd their attention ta pursuits more con.
genial to thoir tastes, à . d mare likoly ta gratify thoir ambition. And aur
.churches have bean quita as blameless of holding out teznptatian of' that
L-ind, a,; aur studenta and pastors hava beau of running -after it. Sa that in
every way the danger of that sort o? worldliness among aur ministry lias
fairly been reduced ta a minimn. Z> I

But thora is a worldliness af whiah aur ministers do stand in danger-not
theoI "oicrworldliness" of the Westminster Reii, bu~t that grawing out
of the possession of too littie af this werld's gcods, and aona scarely les3
paralyzing ta eiffort than that arising frai» the enjoyment ef tee muc4. A
largo tunîly and a amail purse are almoat as damaging ta the pulpit, as thc
oppo'site condition is ta, tha pew.

WCa ara awaro that thora ara soma persans wlit think that a salary of from
-$400 ta $500 is, or ought to bc, qrrite sufficat ta keep any ordinary family
respectably and comafartably. We have occasionally miet with such. They ara
generitlly eof the farming elass, who hava no rent ta pay, and whùse bread,
ineat,fuez ana clothing are almost entirely praduced upon their own farins; and
their own autlay nat heing very great, they conelude that sueli a salary as
that naicd is abundant, ana that any mnistar wha does nat think sa must ho
"micae worldly.Y

Nom', ha it rernemnbered that very few of aur ministers have a parsanage,
niueh less a farin, frai» the praducts of which ta feed and clothe theîr
fam-illes; while, on the other hand, their expenditure xecessarily includas
inany items aimant uuknown ta the majority af tha people. Ifouse-rent, and
the kcep of a horse, whieh'cost the fariner na cash autlay, and are therefore
not reckaned nt ail ia bis expen&iure, often consuma one. tliird af a ininister's
incoine. Hlis library, se essantial ta bis grawth and freshness as a preacher
af the gospel, needs to bo eanstantly reple»ished with the latent and best
publications within bis rach; and eveu a few good baoks every year maie
a large draft upan bis resaurces. Thon> a -minister and bis famnily are
expoeted ta dress 'well, as well, at, least, as the most respectable af bis congre-
g"aLion, aven if their mens are five times as great. -He muet alsa 1ùi'e well,
or sanie af those who share bis hospitality will maireremarirs, and scandalize
his wife as "1no :eook,» or Il'a poor manager. He must ho a pattera of
libe-raHf, towards every good abject, general as well as denornmiational. lIe
is neeessitated ta travd much, ta do whlch wears eut a great deal af clothing,
ani costs a great deal of money. *And lastly, -being Jure the Levites af aid,
withaut any portion amlong bis hretbren, andi is family, therefore, wltbaut the
provision 'which ho, in camman with evory mn, ought ta endeavaur ta niake
for thoni ln the avent of' his deatb, ho wilI: probably inture lus I:e, nd
secure, by annual payment ai a largo aura of monoy, the canipotency whieh
his parisbionerlecaves bebind hlm 1» khls farni.

.Now, put ail fhese extras together-re3t horse-keep, lihrary, dress, life-
assurance, travelling expenses, aucd the varlous daims upon bis bonevolerce,
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and hospitility, ard it will certainly be no extravagant estiniate if we say that
one-haif of his salary Le goe, beforo ho begins te food and olotho bis faniily 1

Look a littIe further. How is it with the pnstoi's wife ? Lot us enter
their !iome. Hoe is a family of 'oung ebildron.-wo will suppose four or
five in number. One haif of theïr income is apent in the way we havo de-
soribed, and thore romains only $200 or 8.250 out of wbieh te koop bouse.
His wifo needs, and ou.ýht te, hâve a servant. The farmer's wifo has, se lias
the doetor's, the lawyer s, and the tradesmans-but hew is the expenso to ho
borne out of so small a balance? It ia worse still if she bo in delioate licailhf
as znany ministers' wives are, from notbing but tho overtaxing of their
strolngeth in their attempt to do witbout help.

Thon, the niinister's wieis expeoted to take the lead in ail the different
dopartments of female effort. She must Ilviset-not the sick alone, but
the wbole congregation-she must lead the female prayer-xeting-must haver
a class in Sabbath-sohool-must talce bier share ef the cellooting, and lier
11bent!' ia tract distribution. IBut with 'whom are those ittie ohildren te bc
loft the meanwhile? flùoid her dilemmal lier place unfilled, and lier
work undone-or, support lier family Ilresectably,» and keep a servant, out
$200 ayearl Who wouldn't bea inister s wife?

We shall roturu te this subjeot in next number.
W.

THE ELEMENTES 0F A~ CHUROH'S SUCOESS.
(AN ESSAI- READ ni' REY. T. M. REInIE TO TIE CENTIMA, AssorATbeN, AT TeRONTe,

OCTOREFR 10, 1866.)
Succoas! how ardently sought how frequently missed 1 A churoh's sue-

cess, net that of an individala, i.s the question te, be breught up in this essay.
There are features whiob are wern in commen by botli; stihi speciality resta
with eur present inquiry. Do we look to the mon who bave left a record of
their deeds on the page of the world's histery, able statesmen, victorious
seldiers, pioneers of civilization, enterprising merobants, untiring tradesmen,-
wbence their succes? Thoir thouglits, their time, their whole attention,
vwete dlitetedl te one grand ebjeet; it engresseda thenw, it took held of their
very heart, rendcring them full of matter, wise in foretliought, insensible te,
danger, eloquont in speech, keen, pushing, seIf-denying; thus did tbey secure
the end for which they teiled. A ment writer in Afacmill'an's Mtagazine,

othe question, "lWhy the Pruasians were, victoriens," Baya:
IlThe plain, simple, unvarnished truth 1 take te be, that tbe Prussians uniformly

*lfeate the Austrians, beoause, muan for man, they wcre botter and braver and
strougor soldiers. They were net se well drilled, thoy were werse dressed, they
were net se rapid ia tlieir niovenienta, they were far less soldier-like leoking, but
they wore muai more ready te encosqntor danger, they were animated with a far
highor and more inteligent courage. Physically, they were stronger, stentor,
and more powerfiql mon than their oppouents ; mentally they were immeasurably
superior te the mixed hordes ef Clroats and Bohemians andi H .ngarians arrayed
against them. They kuew, or fancied they knew-whieh cemes much te tho
samne thing-what they were eghting about; they had a strong sense of duty;
they were steady, erdeily, God-fearing men. Prein the highest Goneral te the
Iewest private, they had Iearned hew to obey; and they bsd isaplicit confidence
that their omoocrs, whether able or net, were prepared te de their duty aise. Ail
estimates of the mon I have yet seen.seema te me te. lave out of ýsiglt tho ioQwor
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of what I may eall the religious ciement of the Prussian army. You may clil it
superstition, or bigotry, or fanaticisin, as you choose, but no person who lias
studied the subject cordially cs'i deny that the Prussian seldiers, had a sort of
reliance in thoir ewn cause, as being that of duty and religion, which, was entirely
wanting among the Austrians. The phrase of ' Ho1y Pr ussia,' about whicli wo
in England have laughed s0 often, when it was used by the King in his addresses
to the people, had a real meaning and purport for the Prussian peasant. And se
the Prussian armies, in as y jucimnt, conquered for much the sanie reason that
the Puritans conquore the Cavaliers, the Dutch cor.quered the Spaniards, the
Federals conquered the Coafederates-because they were more in earnest, more
thoughtful, more willing te, risk their, lives for a principle, whether truc or false,
more imbued with a sei-se of duty.>

We ean easily sec that an application of the ame principles te the wovrk
of a Church by the whole, uiombership would produce mighty issues, and win
great moral and spiritual victories. This suggeste the need of our under-
standing distinotly what the truc suces of a Church consists in. It is in
our view twcfold, ombraoing the grewth of the membership in spiritual
excellenoy,. and the conversion of, individuals froin a state cf sin. This is
well deseribed in a verse in the 9th ohapter of the Aots : IlThen hiad the
Chiurehes rest throughout ail Judea and Galilea and Samaria, and wero
edi.fied; and walking in the fear of the Lord, and ini the eomfort of the
FIoly Ghost were multiplied' The removal of ail causes of friction ini the
workitig cf the maehinery is like the test enjoyed by these first truc and
apostolie Churches, for however much the power of truth will florce its wav
in spite of percution and hindrances generaily, it stands to, reasen that
botter resuits wiii flow out of favourabie eircnmstances than the adverse. A
Chureh then that is truly prospereus is-advancing iu these- inherent, vitality,
energy, earnestness, and growth*by the accession of muen and women froni
the world. Higli andI soienin intereste are involved ia this, even glory te
God in the highest, peace on earth, and good wili among mon. Earnest
souls may. well ask-how eau this success be bestattained ? What are the
clements8 of a Chnrch>s successe? We,repy,-

Ist. UNITY.-It la needful te, naintain a-fim and usibroken front te the
enemy, te meve ln ue phalaux, and te foster iuternaliy all that promnotes
pence aud brotheriy affection. How thrilling the prayer of the Saviour,
recorded in the l7th of John, IlNeither pray I for these aione, but for theas
aIse who shall believe on lue through their word.; Mhat ilmey all may be one;
as thon riather, art in me, and I in thee, they aise may be eue lu us :that
(lie zoorld may believe hast ts hast, sent me. And the glory which thou
gavest me I have givea, thern ; tMat tkey may be one, even as we are one;I
lu theni, and thon lu me, that they may be, made perfect in eue; and that the
itorîld may kizowtoa <At ou hast gent me, and hast loveci <hem; as tkou hast
loved me.» Nothing, can more impressively show thc value of union in
prometing success. The utmost -vigilance 18 therefore demanded te, check
the ieast teudenoy te division. When parties are formed, eue is of Paul,
another of Apellosi & third of Cephas, and a fourth o? Christ. Contentions
and strifes cerne, but the Spirit Ilies frein the sceno. With commun hopes
and symnpathies, biessed enjeyments and hallowed anticipations,. a united
people hold ont good cause as of old for the.heathen te say, IlSce how these
Christians loie ene another." WhiIe adverting te, thia element of suecess,
it may be in keeping te mention as emhmaced, in it,.co-operation between a
pastor. ana bis flock. A xninister7a bar-de must be sustained. It were vain for
hlm te toil single banded, or in the face of opposition.

199
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2nd. IIOLINESs.-Too mueli importanco cannot bo plneed on this. it,
Church being large is not always successful ; neithor being iniail, the con-
trary. Strcngthi does not ncessarily dwell in numbers. Weaknoe înay
arise froin tic fact that mnanil arc addod to tho Church, but they tire thoso
brouglit in by laxity of discipline, net thoe joincd te *the Lord. Power
dwells in holy principle and consistent godly living. once the neeessity or
building tlîc Churcli of propor material ; gold, silver, precious stonus stand
the test, whilo wood, hay, stubble will bc destroyed. It bas beon said, "'flic
inigliticat liunan power for the evangelization cf mon lies mainly dormant
yet. The most puissant woapon of the floly Ghost rests unsheatliod iii its
seabbard. Thera it rests and rusts; and without it both truth and the Spirit
are unarnxod and unviotorions. This grand auxiliary cf the truth, this
pointed and cenquering blade cf the Spirit, this Blumbcrous force yot te bc
roused and harnessed to the waitiag car of salvation, is a holy, harmless,
unrebukablo Clîureh, shîning with inward spiritual illumination, and holding
forth the word cf lifo' It is vain to oxpect a Churoh cf sncb a character
uialess religion is personal, real, ana deep, in the niembership. That being
gined nnd prcserved, there cornes into play a power cf incalculable good

an goncy is at work that paes forth te -win many victories. Many attaeks
have been made by infldolîty on the citadel cf truth, the mcst popular cf
ivhi ch have over been thoser thst pointod te, the inconsistencies of ngiiiinn!
(Jhristians, and the unholy alliances cf professed Churohos of Christ wvithi
the seoular arm for purposes cf case, wcalth and hono'ir. 0f tîxe it is a
complote refutation, te bEr able te point te tho living illustrations cf the reli-
gion cf Jesus as seen in thoso who truly live for eternity. Abstract state-
monts muay go for little amid the ever pressing activities cf an age peeuliarly
practical ; thon, by having living epistles cf Christ, holy mon and women
whose lives show the change that is found ia heart felt religion, yen can obtain
a hearing, work conviction, and bring te Jesus others who without, these
arguments drawn from, the power and value of religion seou, and foît tiras in
tlîcîr neighbours and acquaintances, would refuse te admit that there is nny.
thing more in it than what is conventional and hypocritical. This power for
good, a holy, living membership, diffuses îtself aIl around; it presides in tlîe
swe et homo circle, it walks our streets, it mingles with the traffckers ini the
market and the shop, it diffuses itself throughout socioty, speaking gently,
ceaselessly, strongly for Christ and bis cross.

3rd. P.RAYEPIUuLNEss.-Previous te tho outpouring of the Holy Spirit on
the day cf Pentecost, the disciples had oontinued with one accord in prayer
and supplication, by which wo are taught the important conneetion oxisting
between prayor and suecess in a Church. «We nover look for a quickening.
witheut seme pleader iu Israel whose ery goea up te the hearer cf prayer.
lIn olosîng a sublime description cf the blessings cf the new covenant, the
prephet Ezekiel adds, ccThus saith the Lord God, I will yet for this be
enquirod cf by the houseocf Israol, te do it for them; I will incrense themn
with men liko a flock." lit is one cf the sad signa cf a state cf declension
ameng a people te fiud the prayor meeting negleeted and 'without vigou.r.
Faith in prayer leads te the unceasing use cf it. For every purpose of
aggression aud consolidation it i8 indispensable. tePray fer the poace cf
Jerusalem ; they shail prosp or that love thee. Peace be within tby walls,
and prosperity within thy palaces. F or my biethirea and companiens' sake, I
will new say, Peace be withini thee. ]3ocause of the bouse cf thé Lord our
God I will Bock thy geed."
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4th. LinERALi.-Thie liberal soul shal ho nmade fat. Th1e prophiet
11alachi denounces as robbery of God the keeping back of proporty fromn the
-service of tho Most Hligh. It is romarkablo that a portion of a gracious
promise is often pleadcd for a revival, nnmely, "1pour us out n blessing, tizat
thora shall net ho rootn enougli to recoivo it ;" yet this stands in conuction,
witli the enforcement of religious obligation in Tii h. 1e procedure on
the part of Goa whioh that text assures us of, is bnscd on proceduro on the
part of mnan whioh it enjoins, ifl ring ye ail the tithes into the storehouse,
that thora may bo nient in mine hanse, and proue me now herewith, saith the
Lord of hosts, if I li not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you

eu lseing, that thora shall net bo room enough te receivo it." 11
spirit of sefdniai and of dovoted consooration to Christ doniands notion
froi the followers of the Lamb of a far more decided eharacter than what is
comnnon. A sucecess exceeding the brightest oxperience of the past would
speedily uppear were nIl the Lord's people swallowed up with the thought of
spending and boing spent for ii. The niggardliness that gives the copper
to the Almi 'ghty, and keeps the silver and the gold for self, will bc sent empty
away. Th1e liboral devisetli liberal thinge, and by liberal things ho shali
-stand.

5tb. ABASE?,ENT.-'t The temple of the Lord, tho temnple of the Lord,
the temple of the Lord are we,"' may be n cry that takes with the uninqul-
ring aud superfieil to draw them. a-iund self-vaunting and pretentieus systeins,
but whioh is met with a frown ,- Hlm who walketh lu the nidst of the
golden caudiestieka. True humuhity is an element of spiritual succeas.
Mueh, very mueh, will depend on the spirit of the Churcli for the advaneement
-theroof. For the Master to smile on those cherishiug a wrong atateoef mind,
ie impossible. Did it oceur, it were te build up iu sin. People sometiines
-wnnder why the Chureh is net revived, wheu if the suceess they desire
appeared it would fix themi down iu pride and camnai ease. If a Churcli
.adopts what seenis the easiest method of produeing an excitement on religi-
eus questions ln their lecality, and saves the ineiners from self.examination,
*deep abasement, and humiliation of spirit before the Lord, then whatever
niay ho obtained from su&h aýmode of procedure, it leaves the power of god-
liness eufeebled. Ministers of the gospel ! what need exists of heurt searcli-
îng and deep abasement before the Lord 1 What a charge is yours! " lLot
-the priests, the ministers of the Lord, weep between the porch and the aitLr
-and let them, say, Spare thy people, 0 Lord, and give net thine heritage te
reproacli." Messongers of the Churches and ahi the people-" Saith the Lord,
Turu yo even te me with ail yeux heurt, and with fasting, and with weeping,
and with moumning; and rend your heart, and not your garments, and turn
tinte the Lord yeur -God ; for ho is gracions and mereiful, slow te anger, and
of great kindness, and repenteth him of the evil. Who knoweth if hoe will
return and repent, and leave a blessing behind hlm, even a meat-offering and
a drink-efforing unto the Lord your Ged ?"

6th. FA&ITHFULNESS.-" It iS required ixr stewards, thant a mani bo found
faithful." Work ef a character affeeting the weal or woe of seuls for etor-
nity, should ho doue with singlenese of purpese, uer will its faithful discharge
ineet with disappointment. IBe ye steadfast and immovable, always abeund-
ing la the werk of the Lord, forasmueh as ye know that your labour shall
net ho lu vain lu the Lord."' Iu every departmeut of Church werk faithful-
12OSS Must have its reward.-regular aud punctuai attendauce at all the publie
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services, ineluding devotional and business meetings of the Churcli-the
performance of allotted work in the Sabbath Sehool or of a missionary cha-
racger, the warma-hearted love tbat loses no opportunity of speaking to
persons to win theni te Jesus-in short, evory faithful exhibition of' truth
shall be successfut in some way, since Ged's word shal. fot return te ii»
-void but shall prosper in that whereuuto ho bath sent it. Te) inucli weight
cannot be placed on the necessity of nsing whatever influence the Churcli
lins te brin-, to salvation ail it can .reach. No member should romain idle;
prosent effort by ene and ail would put a new aspect on many Churches-
When urged onward to deeds of genereus enterprise and ho]y action, cun-
strained by the love of Christ, a Church wiillsurely find is happincss and
peace in obedience. Action indicates lifo, progress, growth, prosperity.

"There -is a flre-fly lu the southeru clime
Which shineth only when upon the wing;
So is 1t, wlth the mnd - when once we rest,
We darken. On!1 said God unte the seul,
As te the earth, forever 1 On it gees,
A rejoieing native ef the infiito--
As a bird of air-an orbof heaven."

Mt, and lastly. PEPENDENCE ON GOD.-Fiaith rejoices in the pre-ciousness
of the gospel-Christ and fim, crucified. While the cross is clearly exhibi-
ted, a strong and constant reliance should ho placed ou the work of the Holy
Spirit. Our age is distinguished by an intense woriship of power, yqýt it la te,
a great extent merely human. Boastfulness points te achievernonts of a
gigautie character as giving ground fer glerying luin ea-the Alps are tun-
nelled, the greatest rivera are bridged ever, the broad Atlantic lias a telegrapli
laid beneath its waters. Froni ail this bas sprung a tendency te glorify the
ereature, shutting, out the Creator. Now, while this la goiug on in tbe-
physical world, may there not ho semething sinillar lu the Church ? Trust
la placed tee often la the power of man te nelt te tears, te stir up feeling,
produciug a more excitement which proves as the morning Cloud and as the
ear]y dew, Refuge 18 taken la good resolutions, keeping the soul away frein
Christ. Places of wership, stylos of architecture, modes of conducting
meetings, music, fernis of prayer, changes ef the ministry, and se forth, are
popular, it niay be, te secure success. It la weil te ebtain every advantage-
la commending the truth te mon; we should get all the power we eau, we

in hesuld at ouy aid whate mglty; but remember, the triumph of truth
lu ho eulis nlythrughthepower of Ged. The ministratiou of the

Spirit le our sheot ancher. Net by niight, uer by power, but by my Spirit,
saith the Lord. Paul planted, Apollos watered, God gave the increase.
True succeas la always ascribed thon te God, Lot us look for the uîaking
bare of that anm that everturus the mightiest obstacles and secures the-
triumph of the trutli. "TÉhe Lord bath nmade bare bis holy an lai the eyos-
of all the nations; and ail the ends of the earth shahl sec the salvation of
our God.-"

IIOW IS IT -WITII TOUR (ILÂSS ?.-We were recently listeuing tu a pastor's-
acceunt ef a mest procieus revival. Iu descrlbing its characteristics, ho
said: IlThe means which have beén inost blessed have beon tho pnivâte
efforts ef individuals. Sabbath-sehool teachers, lu particular, have beca very
faithful with their classes. in private interviews!'
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TuE PULPIT AND) THIE PEW; opte MORAL FICOTION.

lu every relatiý>n of life there are mutual opportunities and obligations.
Mluch of human happineas depends on a clear preception of what ought to be
,doue under the ciroun§tances in which we are placed, and an honest endeavour
to do it. Peace la frequently interrupted by a failure in discriminating, or in
performing the duties which arise out of our respective relations to each
other.

Many of the duties arising from the relation of pastor and people, are plain
,enougrh; but there are others, more delicately marked, numberless uudefined
courtesies, whieh eau be best understood by reflned and sympathetie natures.

If the people are for the most part without à deicate consideration for others'
,feelings, they will think, if they pay their minister bis salary according te,
agreement, they have discbarged their whole duty te him: what more eau be
required ? If the minister should happen te be like them, net very, sensitive,
but what la signiflcantly termed "4thick-skinned," he will aatisfy blînseif vith
preaching according te agreement, will perform general duties, visit about as
much as he tliinks-wilI be required, and pocket all aorts of npleasant things.
Hie wiIl get what he eau frors the people; and they will get what they eau,
from, hlm. There will be no love wasted on either aide, there will be an
,equilibrinîn. Thinga will move on thus, until one or the other party thinks a
-change would be pleasant, or beneficial; then there wi11 be no Iack of measons
te juatify the ruevement.

la bs owever very different where pastor sud people are unlik.e in mental
structure. A sensitive pastor, snd an apathetie people; or an impasaive muan
in the pulpit, and a congregation largely composed of sensitive persone. Then
there wii! be constant friction, violations of littie courtesies, thoughtless, negleet
,of christian oomity, cold and inconsiderate requirementa on the one baud, and
diacontented complainings on the other.

The pulpit and the pew exert a reflex influence on each other. A good minisqter
may be spoiled by an unreasonable people. A ldnd generous people may
ebrivel up in the arid atmoaphere of a complaining ungrateful, minister.

Many overlook or undervalue the influence of littie thinga. Little courtesies
lorm. the warp of huruan happines> a fair intercbange of which acta like cil
in 'reduciug the moral friction of our mutual bearinga on each other. Soine
ministers habitually set themselves over against the people, flot as one with
thew, having identical interests and aima.0 These view the pastoral relation
.chiefly in respect to the obligations of the flock te their ministesr, as though,
not the glory of Christ, but the comfort and bappiness of the pastor, were the
great ends of churcli organization. Sucli ministers do a great des) of mnang-
ing, but sympathize very littie with their people in t.heir secular troubles, and
make ne allowance for their delinqueucies. If the Rlock show theni hindness,
it wiii be received as matters of curse, as the payment of a debt, brut wiii fait
te quiet the.voice of coînplaint or te render the relation agreeahle.

&ýme ministers consider it essential. te their proper influence, not only that
they maintain a dignifled bearing, but that they keep up a sort of ecclesiastical
caste, surrounding themselves with a mysterious sanctity, which rendera themn
utterlyv unapproachable te the timid4 sud humble, more like priests or
brahînins than the Divine Master wviho went about among the people doing
good, eatiug aud drinking as other8. Reserve begeta reserve. Sueh ministers
know littie of the people, because thxe people know littie of them. Oniy i
ihe special seawson of siekness or bereavemen, vihen others know and
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sympathizo as woll as ho, wiii such a uninistor ho in a position to con.sole anc
adviso.

Another cause of friction is tho tendency which some menA exliibit to inak-e
parties and work up. antagonisms. In such cases one or more of tho (baCons

is attachod on the minister's side, while the others, by a sort of natural rever-
sion, become the champions of the people. blany 8 party ini a church against
a minister, is just a countorpart or rellection of another 'which lie lbas formed
li hie own interest. Partizanshi 'in a churcli works disaster whethcr it ho-
gins with the pulpit or the pow. Upnfortunately the peoplo are ofton to blauie,
they often array thew-selves first, and the minister's party takes the field in
défence.

People are somoetimos exacting and unsympathetie, 'having arnong them
Shylooks, who mnust have tho pound of flesh agreed for, whatever tho conse-
quence to tho minister. "A bargain ie a harg'n.» A inister should not geL
sick, or requiro relaxation. Sorne reeard himn as being hired, and feul as
though it vas their business to, make him Ilaccomplish as a hireling his day."
The work of the ininister ia misunderstood, when thouglit of or spoken about
as iucre physical exertion. If performed as it should he, it absorbe ail bis
mental powers; it requires constant prayerful thouglit. Ordinarily, Lhey only
can ho succesaful, who muake the work the great absorbent of their energies;
the great central idea tu which the aubordinate powers ail bond. If any work
or anxioty foroign to that which is the great object of the minister's lif'e be
thrown in, it will ho a disturhing force, diverting the onergies fromi their proper
funetions.

An inconsiderato people wHI not spare tho minister, will add many things to,
bis work from which he should ho exompted, will ho disregardful of hie anxie-
ties, will speak and aot towards hira as to a mani always et leisure, Ilon band
for a job." Ail this je harassing, strikes at the root of hie eficiency. It is not
so inuch tho work as the worry that prostrates a ininister and makes hies power-
less for good. Why should he be treated as though he vus au idier ? If lie
grow slack sud ho d iscourced-and ho is human-let flot the people lay more
upon hies, but turs in themselvesland with vigorous co-operation convince him that
bc dec, not work single-handed. Nothingr iili stir up au indolent mnister
like an active, working church.

It je a speciflc, and no quack noStrum; let iL ho tried. Let sonie churcli.
that suspect that their minister dom not do enough, agreo together, and arise
irn their iglt, and ail work for the increaso of the congregration snd the Sab-
bath-schuol, sud for the direct saivation of souis. If t.he pastor ducs flot zet
*then an examplo, lot them, try the force of thoeir exainples on hies, and veiffy
the proverb, IlLike people, like priest. Ho 'will catch their spirit, and not 1;C
uutdone.

Somebody whispers, Wouid iL not ho botter te pray for hini? That may lie-
the dictate of indolence. Borne wiIl pray who will sot work. A working.
church will hoe certain tu ho a praying ono. Mon do flot substitue work for
prayer, though tixey somet.ire substitute prayer for work, neglect.ing the active
duties of christi.-nity aud soothing their consciences by praying as asort of atone-
ment. Who ever hieard of a working christian that wais fot a praying une?
Some christians niay karu a lesson from î£sop's fable of "1Jupiter and th1eý
Waggoner2Y

An unsympathetic people will ho very carefal that their minister dioes not
get tou high an opinion of biesself. They will contrive to let him know overv
little annoying thing said about hiesseif or hie sermons, because it may ho uie-
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fil] te him; but if any thing is said in Isis praise, indb.ating bis 8ucceas, it will
be carefully stippressed, lest lie hecar it, and it make him, vain. lus raany a
mian who is on. the wbole acceptable and useful, is lad by thié cruel pôlicy to
féel tlîat lie is useles or undervalued, illîd becomes diseuraged. People
oilgbt te l<now timat notlîing stimulates a mîlmister to, effort hué the kno'vledge

eha lie is use.ful and appreciated, timat Isis labours are mot in yk
Trie wife of a minister mnay do as mucli te makntain peace between hias and

bis people, or disturb iL, as any other individual. She is a power for evii or for
good. lier indiscretions are refiected on hiru. le must be idontified with
lier imnprudeîîçýs; fer he must defond'lier from the nialign consequences they
awaketi. If aime beçome inimical te the people, it will be impossible for him te
avoid a share in the hostility. Let ber avoid imprudence, and let the people
avoid impertinence. She lias the saine riglit te dress herself or ber ebildren te
her minci, as any other in time church. A prudent churcli will net meddle in
their minister's domnestie matters, unless there is sometbing scandaious te
demand it; a prudent minister will net give occasion. Every right-fe1liig man
is justly jealous of bis private rights, and a meddlesome interférence 'will be
resisteci. Muitual good sense will avoid the friction.

N'othiug eau secure simooth itnd pleasant working between the pastor and
bis fiock but love. Thmis lessens Lime attrition, lubricating the mental -surfaces
timat coule in contact. In many respccts the iriterests of the minister and the
churcli are eue; wbatever induces discoinfort te the one, ivili entai[ damage on
thie other. Let the people "estcemn lim very ]iighly lu love -for bis work's
sake." And let the pastor "watch la ail thing,,,s, endure affliction, do the work
of an evangelist, makie full proof of bis iministry, and mlot seeki bis own profit,
but the profit of anny, timat tlmey may be saved, giviug ne offiuce la anything,
that tie ministry be net blaimcd."'W l.AL

Paris, August, J866.

PLAN FOR PSALMODY EX 'ERISES.-No. 2-(Continucld.

MUSIC FOR THE MILLION.

Presuuming that the instructions given ln paper No. 1, la« the October mnm-
ber of the 1ûdcpendent, have been thoroughly urmderstood, and that the
esercises on the seale, together with the exauxples givea, have bevri properly
acquired, the ciass will be prepared fer a step in advance.

It bas been stated and it mnust be constantiy borne in mimd, tbat the object
of thiese papers is net te present a system, of musical notation which shall
supersede the tinie henored notation in ordinary usw hink th t weulanot
only bo impossible, but if possible, for mnany roasons inexpedient. All that
is preposed is te, adopt for the tirne being, a notation that shall relieve the
miud of the learner of over much mental effort, a notation by which in simple
type the pitch of voice xnay be corroctly reprosented, and by which the time
cf caeh note may be appreximately given. We eay approximately becanse
netbing more than that is or will hc attempted. To know by seme ivritton
sigu tliat a sound 18 te be long, or short, or. -ve short, is aIl that la absolutely
zecssary for an. ordinary cengregation ; the leader or the choir will give the
exact relative ime) and thie congregation will seon acquire it ilupractice.

In the succeeding tunos, varioty in time is indicated by the felewing very
simple signs. A sound of ordinary lengtb- that is that-length of note 'w1sih
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forms the hulk of the tune, which ia church psaltnody wvili gcncraliy B3e found.
te o bcwlrt is usually calledî, the minim; is reproentod by a figure in the
ordînary type, while a longpr sound, sucli as the dottcd niiniui or tho soniibrove-
is represented by a figure in the ordinary type with a hyphen nftor it thus 5-,
whicli moans the long sound of the Èfth of the scaie-a vcry short note, a
more psignoeasiwre sritton as a fraction in which the lower fi'gure,

ony is to ho road, tlhus 1 mens the ahort sound of the fourth, of the sosie.
A saal s before a fi-gure sharpens the note a haîf-tono; a smRll b bofore a

figture flattons the note a haif-tono. As previously cxpiaincd, whoe a note-
ocours in the ordinary sosie, it is printed plain ; when ini the Iower sosie it is
foilowed by a comma; when, ia the uppor scale, it is foilowcd by au apos-
trophe.

V course the class wili depend for more minute instructions on the teacher,
who ouglit cither te Icnow the tune or te have it before himi in the ordinary
notation, for reference.

lu- alging the figures, whon a sharp, or a fiat is te bo sung, it will ho fôund
conrenient te simpiy use the word sharp or the word flat te the sound of the
note; but iu singing the syllables observe the following ruios.

A sharp most frequently occurs on the 4th of the sosie, (fa) call it fi, (pro-
nouncod fo). If 2 is sharp, called it i' pronounced re) ; if 1 is sharp, eall
it ti (pronounced te) ; if 5 is sharp, eall it si (prenouncod se). A fiat usuaiiy
ceurs on the 7th of the sosie si, eaR it se (proneunced sa).

We have recommaendcd that the Alto, ns presonting the plainest intervais,
sheuid be first lcarned, thon the J3ass, thea the Tenor and iastiy the Air-
like ail gencral raies this is 3llbject te, exceptions-lt will ho found cspeially
the case whea the cîas la practising Nos. 5 and 7 of the following oximtples.
In No. 5, Oorinth, the Alto, unsustained by'the other parts, wiil fiud it diffi-
cuit te sîng the third measure, and in the fifth mensure they wiil probabiy
utterly break down, and se they wiil in the fifth mensure of No. 7T, l3onehurchl.
In these cases let the elass learn ail the Alto but these difficuit passages, thon
prooeed as usual with the other parts, and when theso, cspeciaiiy the Bass,
have learnedl to strike their notes firmly throughout, it will be comparatively
easy te carry the Alto through successfuliy.

The foleowing tunes wili oecupy the cias several sittinga, and it shouid bte.
rememhered that ns this plan contemplates the introduction te part sirlgiug
of those wxho are supposed te have been hitherto unable te attempt it, success
depends upon tlic ninuteness of the driil-after a tinie a more goneral appli-
cation of the system te the congregation eau be easily miado; it wiil ho slow
worik, but very certain te produce t'he bet; harrnony, and will in consequence
afford the greatest~ satisfaction.

KET .- No 3. ST. ANN'S. C. M. Lut heran.
Afr . .5-360588'r e--5- 8 5 s4 5-17- 8 62''8 - 5- 68V'7 8-
Alto.S- 1 4 8 8 2-2 8- S- 3 1 1 1 Il- 12-4 1i 4 2 8 2 2-2-444 4 S-
Tencr5-5 'T 8,5 5 5 5w- 5-5 66s4 6 5- 5- 5 4 6 5 5s4 5- 7-8 8 7 5 S-
Bass..- 2 31 5 5,i-i- 1 .3 2. 2 5-'6- 342 51 2 5l-5-4 6 55,-

KEY 0.-No. 4. BOYISTON. S. M. -Dr. Ma#on.
.Ar.. 115-6 5 - 8 j.4 6 6&-j 5-5 5 4t,8 7 7 5 5 5-
-Alto. 8 - 34 8- 5 s13-27, 9 f*i18~ I 1 5 ~2-*3S-
Tenor i +? l'il Vi- 1 V. *i 5sI. 5+ * 1'.-8 5 il'l+w 7 w il-
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KEY A.-No. 5.
Air.. ..---...
Alto ........
'rellor...
B3ass........

Air........
Alto........
lenor...
Bass .......

1 2 8 4 5 4 3 72

i7,1 6,1,7,15

5 5 5 S 5s4 5-
7, 2 1 7,-
5, 7, 1,1, 22, 5,-

COINTJJ. 8. 7. Ivebe.
il 1J 4832 1 - 16,60,5, 5, i 1 17,
5 3 O 6 5 4 8 - s4 s4 5 5 5 sl. 5 5
1 1 11 17, i- 1 17,7,1 1 22,
8 1, 4, 2) 5t 5) - 2t,2, 5,5, 8,0,5r, 5

7, 7, 15, 6,Y, 12 ' 816,4 8 21-
s5s5 6 3 6 4 3 5 5 5 6 6 5 4 3-
:323 1 1 21j, 1 1 11 17,1-
3),8, 6,1 4, 2,0, 5, 1 8,4,2, 5,5,1,-

Ist tico mea.sures to lbc.9ung livica 7before proceeding. AU1 thte
thte ow scale.

KEY R.-No. 6. BENEVENTO. 8. 7
Air ......... 1 1 1 1 3-ý '1- 2 2 2 ý2 4-* 2 -Alto ........ 5,5, 5,5, 1 -4,1- 7, 7, 5t7, 2~-+ 1 1ý
Tenor ....... 8 8 3 5-1 3- 5 5 2lr5U-5 -
Bass ....... I 3, 5, 1 5'-*k, 1- 1 51 2 7, 5, 7,-f 51-
Air........
Alto ........
Tenor...
Bass...

1 7, 6 1

3 2 1-
1 7, 1-
5 4 S-
5, 5, 1-

5 5 5 5 7- j
7, 7, 2 7, 7,- +
5 5 5 5 5-si,
5,2 7,5,2- 4

Alto note8 are in

2 2

Bepeat tl&e 3rd and 4t7kmaue a iae
No. 7.

KEY G. i3old & quick. BONOHURC!. 134%' & 0-3-7'S & 6.
Air ..
Alto..
Tenor ...
Bass....

Air....
Alto...
lenor. ..

lenor
Ba.'s. ..

17i, ,1 238 - 2

8271 7, 1-
1, 5'-f3, 2, 1,-S5

3 4 3 2 S 1 -

5555
1 2 7, 1
35 23
1 7, S, 1

65

1'

4 3 2 1 1 -7,

28433 -2
7, 1 4, s4l5, -5,

38 32
~5, -6, sS, 6,
8 I 2 *1
3, 6, 7, I

3 .4 8 2
1 111
S :6 5 5
1 6, 1,

2 2- C
s4, 5, 6 5,
6, 7, 117
2 5, - 5,

5 1 -

Webbe.
8 2 5 5 5-
1 7, 1 4 8-
8 5 5 7 8-
r) 4 8 2 1-

2 2 4 *2-
5, 7, 2 +7-

Beethoven.
1 7,5,1 2 8- 2
56, 5, 5,- il 8, 5 5
327,1 7,1-7,

s4 5 sI 5 6 2 s4 5
1 'T, 6, 2 1 7, 0,7,
2 2 2 28 2-2
6, 7, 1 7, 12 .- 5

NOTE.-./l=et the 2nd noite in eac7î meanire.

S. S. EXTENSION.-It is surely no exaggeration to, afflrm that the present
riuuber of our Sabbath-sehool children mùight be »doubled.

By what ineans eau this be accomplished? By univcrsal, systematie, per-
aisteit canvassing. This is the first step. That iLwonld saxceedis hardly to
bc doubted, for what church ever fiiled to gather in more or less children as
the resuit of a vigorous canvas-? -Such oantassirig ini large populations would
soon require ineased accommodations. Two things strike us as absolutely
ncessary to, the full success and furtberextension of our Su-nday-school wofk

in s and large villiges. The fir-st is, the-eretion of plain but commodious
and rooniy structures for Sunday-scliool purposes ; the second is the opening
of mission-schools in densely populated neig'borhoods.
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The wfadding guests ba-ve loft us now,
Tho houso is silent grown,

The hridal tlowierg mr dying fast,
.à1ld %a are sad and lono.

WC think, of bar go far away,
Ive miss Our derliug's voice,

The gentlo'step, tho silvery laugl
That inada our Iicarts rejoice.

1 seek lier room-last tinie 1 wont
lier arms wec round mie twvined-

Tho bridai rail, tho witlîer'd %vreath
0f orango flowcrs I fliid;

These tellie that aur ouly ana
IIlath loft our liomo and liearth

Te travel by lier lwsbaud's sida
Lifo's steep and. narrow path.

Thora lie the books she loft behind,
ln each lier niaiden naine;

'T is strange to think uiy ohild ivill new
Anotier titia clam.

I sit and miusc upon the past:
It semise but yesterday

Th4ît she-a tiny, beipless baba-
TJpon my besoin lay.

And uow ruy darling leans lier hiend
Upon anuatlior's brest,

In ather cars honr inuiost thouglîts
Aroc lovingly contessed.

Her spause liath won the nobler riglit
Ta slielter lion froin ill ;

WVhile inatran duties, hopes sud cares,.
lier tender sou] shal fil].

'T is liarder fair ta part with lier
Than hunuan tangua ean tell,

Yet l'ni content ta givo lier up
To hiun who laves lier well

For lie is worthy of aur child;
And, though she loves hinm bast,

I know lier parents stili wiIl keep
A place -within hier breset

O Lord, we pray, proteot and guide
Our sou and daugliter bath;

PeIp thein sorrow and lu joy
To keep their marlaa troth.

Bless thein with fa7th luChrist Thy Son,
That, when this lIffe is o'en,

Their happy, ransom'd seuls may dwel
Witb. Thee for evermorel T>RDoRA.
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VIE SOEPTIO SUBDtJED.
091 cannot feM as you do, 1 iviali 1 could, but I ivas born a sceptic, 1 cati-

not hielp niy doubts; otier peoplo swallow doivu these visionary thînge, but
as fbr nie 1 can't. 1 do not knew thera is a God, and if thore is, wliat ho
lias to do ivitli us particularly I can't sec. Nature bas lier laiva, and whoevcr
breaks thi iyilI briîîg ovil upon. lis owu hcand, thnt is about ail that I cati

Titu.4 spokze titi ciinient politician, as lie ivalked Nvith a Chlristian friond
ilirougli. thio blitekuics of a wvintor's niglit. It ivns bitter celd, and the snow
Jl.ikes "powdered the ricli fur cent wrappcd. around him, and whituncd the
tlîick: clusters eof rayon hair tliat pceped out frem, beneath bis cap.

Yes, John, ilunter wvas a seeptie. A man of rare intollctual pewers,
ivieldiîîg a iiiîghty influence, and yot no God ! No hope for the future-
ialig ini the darkuiess, satisfled, coîitentcd.

Alituost cery body liad given hlmn up. Ho pîîrried ruaot skillfully and
caîiuly, uand tu ati huuian appearance, it scemed, impossible te inake an imu-
pression on tho rocky soul ef bis hecart.

But eue friend, hud nover dcspaired of him; thoy bail bcii beys tegother,
sai en the sanie fortu nt scheol, playcd nt th sane ganies-zînlood opened
t.e batht irvitingly.

Anîbitieus of worldly lionor, and feeling what it is, tie power to sway mna
to bis will, John Iluuter early entored the political arena, ud it wus net long
befero lus filew-cotuntrytuen applaudcd te lus hcnrt's content. le ivas a
successful mn.

The ether, Jasper Sclîuîtunu, wvas a qjuiet unobtrusive mnan, an humble mie-
clianie, suppertîng bis fîuuily by luis daily labor-a checerful, happy, Christian
mîan; and t hough se widcly apîîrt iu the jeurney of every day lufe, tbese Vive
were stili friends whenever they chaneed te meet; and whien absent on his
political circuit, John Iluntor wac always remembercd as Jasper Schumnann
gathered bis Ieved eues arouad the faniily altar.

It cbanoed on this particular niglit Jasper Sehuniau lad been pressing the
inaLter of personal religion on the attention ef John Hunter, and now bis only
reply was :

IlGod hba marc Power over your heurt than you have; John, and 1 mean
.Lill te pray for you."

"O(hy l'in ivilling that yeu should de that, if it's a coinfert te yeu; go on,
but 1 shall nover change. l've rend more books e? divinity tlan most min-
isters. l'va about as muchol as I en do in this world nnd must run Lhe risk:
of' anotluer. iowever, let's change the subjeet. Whew! bow the snew
flics! Here's a restaurant; lot us stop and order supper."

low warmi and pleasant 1V looked as they entered! The bright gas-light
strcanmed over tIe glitter of eut glass and silver, falling jute VIe.learts of tIe
Iloivers lavishly strewed ever tIe riehly tinted carpet, wivhle splendid niirrers
and inarbie tables refleeted tIe waves o? ligît dazzlingly. Geodly viands
werye placed bet'ore tîem, and their conversation lad been genial and pleasant.
John Hunter was on the peint of rising, 'when, a strain of soft mnusic came
through a liai? epened door-a child's veice. Passienately fend o? music,
the politician stepped te bcar.

"'Sweet, isa't it?" as his eye caugît Jasper Schumann's.
CcWe've ne Lime te hear you now, out of tIe way !" cried the mviter, and

the littie veice was lushed.
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"But I waut to hear him,"1 said John ilunter, "lot hirn corne in here."
IlIt'a against the mbe air.")
"Very well, send him to the rondin- ivoom," and the two gentlemen

followcd a srnall, sliglht fig'ure in p-«t'ehled coat and little tomn hat.
The rooiu was quiet.z John Ilunter walked te the opposite side and

motioned the littie boy to bis side.
Timidly the child looked up; bis eheek was brown, but a flush rested there,

and eut of the thinnest face, undor the arch of a massive forehead deopened
by masses of soft brown hair, loolied two oyos, %'lxuso softness and tenderness
would have toeed a heart hhrder than was John Hunter's

"What do you sing, xny boy?"
"I sing Gernian or English," was swcetly answered.
"Why ehild, what makes yen tremble se; are you siek ?"

As if unheeding the question thec ohild began to 8ing. Bis voice was
wonderful, and simple and cotmon as were both air and words, tic power
and purity of tbe tones drew xnnny of the gentlemen freux their tables. Tlie
littie song eommllenced thus

inm but a rauger boe,
fleavea je 'My home;

Barth is a desert drear
fleavea is My home.

Daugérs and sorrows stand,
Round me on every band;
Ileaven is my father's lsiud,

Ileaven is my home."

The teara xwero in John Hunter's eyes and bis voico wvas treinulous.
£Look hore, ohild, where tld you leara that son,. ?"
"My- iother learat it me."

"lAnd- do yeu suppose there is Sxeh a place?"
I know there is. l'xn oing to aingthero."

IlGoing te sing there ?" C
CYes air; we shall ail sing in beaven, father nnd inother both said se."

IlWhere dees your-father live, child ?"
"In heaven."
'-Your mother ?"
IlShe went, teo, hast spring," whilo the toars dropped ovor the thin eheck.
John Ilunter was sulent, bis eyos were brimnxing over.
IWho do yen live çit.h P?"

III live with granduxa now, but it won't ho for long,."
IlWhy se ? What maices yen talIr se ?
III have just such a cough as mother had. Mohn ahe, went she said it

would net ho for long. There won't bo nny pain Up. there, air."
IlHelw do yen know M"
"The bible tells us seo."
John flunter had a praying mother; h is heart travelled bnokwamds; once

more -he knelt nt her knee, a simple heamted child. Where was that mother
new ? Yeams age she had gene te her reat, her -last breath fluttering eut in
Sprayer fer ber only son.

The little bey turned te go.
"Child, have you -been te, supper ?"

"Grandina; will -bo waiting fer me."
"fl1ave yen ne overceat ?"
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"These are ail the elothes 1 have, sir."
"Ris father was an organist," said Jasper Schum~ann. 'IThe mother was

aise a musician, but they were botlh in censuniption when they iandcd; they
were net bere long."

Along the snowy streets, down ini the dark alicys waiked John Hnnter,.a
littie trembling chiid's iiand in bis.

At an old dingy tenement they stoppcdi. Up breken, creal<ing atairs. they
ciimbed.

IlHeo we are and here ia graudma," as thc doorjarrcd on its hinges, and
an old woinan tottered acress the room.

"Oh, Barman, lias anything happeued te yen."
"Only this kind gentleman came home witiî me," and again the siight

body was racked with that terrible cougli.
IlPeer child!1 poor child 1" and the gCrandmnother held ont her arins to the

littie sufferer.
John 1-mater had taken it ail in, the w.rnt and care that hu.-1 driven the

parents te the graves. It was ne place for ii. "I will.see yen again .soon,"
and he greped his way down stairs.

Hec did net forget his promise. Ail thiat ineney could de was donc; but it
was tee late. Barman was dying of disease, the grandrnothier etf want and
nhisery.

The winter had net gene whien we find John llunter and Jasper Schumann
again walking the atreets together. No longer in a fashionable square, but
threugh lance and alleys tilI they came te the gloomy building where livcd
Barman Stein. Thcy had net seen bis face at the window, and it lokled
glooniier than ever as thcy inounted the staira.

A aliglit rap at the door did net. arouse anjone. The reoni was net as
empty as they had at first thouglit. Barman lay on the bed; the coid,
clainry sweat standing on liis .ferehead,. while his checks werc crimson.

"I wae in hopes te find you botter, ehild."
"Oh , ne air, 1 did net expeet te get well; niother said we, shoul.d ail meet

Up there."
The eyca of the twe gentlem~en met, and iL would be diffienît td say.which

feit the most deeply.
"Yen 'have been se kind I sheuid like te sing for yeu, but I can't aing any

more, iL hurts me; iL won't be se thiere."
Ila there any one cisc yen expeet te incet Lucre ?" asked John. llupter'B

friend.
IlThe blessed Jesue ; I shail meet bum, niether .said.; lie loves litti.e chul.

dren."
IlAnd Yen love him ?", asked Jasper Schumann with a trembling voice.
"Love him t when hie has taken care of us ever since they went away?

Some daya grandma and I had nothing te est, but we krîew hoe would, net
ferget us; and at niglit when we couid, net slee* p fer the coid, we eeuid think
ofhbim and what they were ail doing up.there. Mvother aaid, it wae.euch a
beautifulplace, more beautiful than .anything. wv.e had, ever sme!.' The; blue
eyes eiosed wearily.

IlThere la something in this," said. John Huptez, Ilehildren arenot-1e.
away by their imaginations, and if there is .a Jicaven where .will. .myý*Pq;tiezi
be?",

IlYou love Jesue ?" said Barman addre.ssing -the liarde «ned. akeptioe.
"Bverybody that loves Jesns will be there. Oh, I am se happy.")
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With a littie sigli his cycs again cloed.
IlAre faith and hope nothing ?" askcd Mr. Schumann, peinting te the face

taking on sucli strange, beauty.
"lTo feel as that littie boy docs I would gladly give ail 1 possess," was the

breken respense. t
"And this you enu have witlîeut inoney and witlîout prico. Yicld your

stubbern will, yonr skeptical doubts, and accept the offer of incrcy.>'
There was no answr-tîe slîadow eof death restcd oer that littie rooin.
The physician Mr. Hn4ter liad called came in and slieek lus hicad ; if,

nceded no great akili te sec that thc niessenger was near.
Presently the bauds movcd, thc cyca oencd.
"Oh! there is inether; aud there arc the angels-they are Coiflg fur me."

The voice was gene, the lîsuds werc stili, but the celestial brightness
lingcred yet on thc face.

IlYon cannot doubt thc rcality of soîucthing lbcre more tlIen tlîis world ccii
gcive'> saîd Mr. Schumann.

"(It is incomprehensible," said John Ilunter. -'Neithcer eu 1 longer
doubt tIe reality of a religion that eau comfort, sustain, an d render triumiiph.
ant a death like this."ý

Not mauy days, and the agcd grandmothcr folliwed.
John Hunter is stili a leading muan and a politicien ; but lie is ne longer a

skeptie.
Hlis days are filled up with usefiue.as. "Net fer înyself, but for others,"

is bis motte, and wlien lie dies, the werld will be better for lus having Iived
in it.

IVELOMEi.
"Papa will soon be liere," said niammate lier two-ycar-old boy. Il What

can George do te welcomo him ?"- And the mother glanccd as the child's
playthings, which lay scattered in wild confusion on tIc carpet.

"lMake th 'e room, neat,-" replied tIc bright littie oue, uuderstanding the
looe and at the sanie time beginniug te gather bis teys inte a basket.

"What eau ve, do te welcerne pa.pa?" askedl xntuu wh1n nothin- a
wanting te, the nentuesa of the rooni.

IBc happy te 14z71 whlen lie cornes," cried tIe littie fellow, jumping up and
dowa with eageruess, as lie watched nt the window fur his father's coming.

Now-all the dictiouary zuakers will testify-it is vcry liard te -ive good
definitions ; but did net littie Georgy give the substance o~f a welcomne-9 D3e
happy te bim. when lie cernes?

TEMPERANCE IN SUNDÂY SdnOeLS.-A Sunday-scliool iu Tecumîscb,'MicI.,
suspended for oue Sabbath their usuel exercises, and speut the time ini signing
the total-abstinence pledge. Ail from five, yeurs old te fufty sigued.

A faitîful preparer.ef Sunday-subeel lessons, a mani of discipliued mnd,
large information, and thorougbly at home in the Seriptures, wbe was aceus-
tomed te spend heurs over a single lesson, says :

"«I dIo entreat you tecber, neyer te attempt te get a lesson, neyer go te
the teacbers meeting, neyer go te, your elass, unless you have llrst earnestly
sougbt the blessing of God upon your seul in secret prayer."
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Ge0V or rt op0 on ~n

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Some of Our friands aie putting tbemselvcs te unncessary expense, by pay-

ing fuil letter postage on communications for- tho Mlagaezine. Any manu6icript
for publication go«s through the mails for one ce ait ounce, provided iL be left
open at the ends, and contain no private letter.

We must agyain enjoin upon our correspondents the absolute necessity of
brovity in their contributions. We are grcatly plensed to find such a growing
disposition to, write for our pages. This original matter, from a variety of
quarters, ie what ivili give interest and value to the INDEPENDENT. WCe are
mnost anxious to ]et evcry writer have an imnncdiatc hicaring. But forty pages
are very îiarrow for aIl the appropriate maLter that aceumulates in the montli.
It makes us fairly ache te keep back the choice selectio-is wa cul! from other
publications ; and how muclh our readers lose ovcry month by the restraint put
on the editorial pan, they 'will be bappier not te kuow!

Be patient, ye good authors of dcferred articles ; be brief,.DIl our excellent
staff of' contributors ; bc busy evary'where, canvassers, and let us have auch a
subseription list, that wve may enLlarge again in 1867.

COLLEGE OPENING.

ffo the Edilor of ii Caiaadian indlependeni.
My Dear Sir,-Iy way of reporting my safe raturn fromi the Father land,

I have to crave a epace in your columne for a fcw thoughts on Collage and
aLlier matters. My time was 'wholly oceupicd in private visits and enjoyment
aud, lience, 1 hava nothing of a publie denominational character to, communi-
cate. One welcome reminder of Canada, amongy many others, came in the
shape of the two first numbers of the Canadian Zndcpcndent. The magazine

bsgiven me increased satisfaction, both as respects its bulle and qunlity.
You and ail concerned in its nùanagement deserve muait congratulation and
nîany thanks for the changes and improvements effccted ini iL. (Only don't
let the Psalmody- hobby rua away with you.)

On Wedncsday the lOtli iast.e this the Tzenty-eiglithsession of the College
was opened, and the classes are now in regular operation, under the charge of
the former Profassors. Oue candidate renewed, hie application for admission;
aud ns his testimaonials and other papers were satisfactory, he has been admit-
ted for the usual period of probation. The number of students now in atten-
dance ie four. On Suuday last the aunual meeting for prayer on behaîf of
the Collage was held in the Lectura-rooin of Zion Churcli. The attendance
wae good, and the prayers and addresses, whilst !xaving a special reference to
the College and its work, were ulso directed te, the important tapie of the want
of candidates for the miuistry.

As this ie a niatter whieh v*'illy affects our position aud wclfare as a de-
nomination, I muet next menti eay a few words about it, in order te excite
the attention of 'the churches to it, and aIso to stir up others te a discussion of
its causes.

GEORGE CouNisul.
MQIl C.01lege, Montreal, Oct. 20, 1866.
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GOOD NEWS FROÏ1 THE LAND 0F SODON.

PEAU En4,ITOR,-I know many of your readers will rejoice to hear of noble
exploits performed by an Alumnus of our Canadian Theelogical Institute,
althougb the sphiere of bis labours is far awvay, in a foreign region. Some
inay have forgotten that the naine Of NORMNAN MICLEOD helongs to that list.
I had the grent pleasure of licariug from bis lips last evening, in iny pulpit,
a most tbrilling narrativo of bis experiences as a lNissionary Pastor among
t11 .ilftons Of SALT LARE CITY, in UTAI!. While the impressions are
fresh, I amn moved to put thein inte a brief letter to you.

I take for granted that your readers are well informed as to the relative situa-
tion, topographical features, and social institutions of the City of the IlSaints."
la a luxuriant valley, 17 miles wide, enelosed by snow-clad mouatains, it
enjoys an Italian tiperature, and eorresponding fruitfulness. The City was
originaIly laid out in 10 acre blocks, with eight dwellings on each. Its
present population is soniewbat over 200,000. The (so-called) Gentile element
is vcry sînaîl. Dr. IBlanchard, President of 'Whenton College, visited the city
two years ago, and on lis return, pnssing througi IDenver City in Colorado,
se pleaded its elailns, that our curagecus brother, 11ev. Norman Meceod,
then occupying that out-post, aceepted the cail, as from Gode te go up and
take possession of the strongbold of Morniondoin, in the naine cf the Lord.
le was unable fur some turne te purehase or lenso a site for a Church, iL being

a condition imposed by Brigbarn Young, that ne transfer cf real estate should
be mnade te, the Gentiles. A bale the lease cf which was under the control
cf a liberal-minded 'saint," was sub-let te him. for a few months, and religi.
eus woiship commenced. Our brother was dcnounced by thc Mormon Bishops
frein their rostruins in thc bearing cf thousands; but the hall was well filled
with curieus or devout bearers. One christian lady, wbcse husbnnd was a
Mormon, with rnany tears hailed the messenger cf the Gospel, after living in
that dark and dismal place iburteen years without the sound cf the Glad
Tidings. A few whose bcarts the Lord opened te reçoive the Truth, became
stcdfast heipers. The time appreached fer tIe expiry of the lease cf the hall,
and it being understood that there cculd be ne renewal cf it for such use, the
feeble band feared that the enemy would saeceed in turning tbein eut of
deors; but just then a Mormon who bad becomo shaken in bis faith, wisbed
te seil out, and Mr. MeLeod succceded in effecting the purchase cf a nicst
eligible site in tIe centre cf the city, 100 feet front by 170 feet deep, on
which le ereeted a neat tcnlperary meeting bouse, that will seat betwcen tîrce
and four hundred persens. This bas been crowded witla enger hearers, and
often hundreds have 'geone away unable te get in. A Sabbatb School bas been
gavbered cf about 400 Mormon children. A little eîurcb bas been organized,
consisting cf eigbteen meinhers. Our brother bas bad te tell the ehildren te
cease from asking, others te ceme, as tbere is ne more rocin!1 Under these
cireumstances enlargemnt becanie an imperative necessity. A plan for the
erectien. cf a stone edifice, seating a theusnd or twelve hundred persons was
agrecd upen, that will eest ?30 ;000. The friends cf. Christ there are. doing
their part nobly, and their near neigîbours, 900 miles te tbe west, on tIc
Pacifie Coat, llberally respoud te their eall for nid. Our friend, before
Ieaving for a visit te the Capîtol, at tIe summons cf the Executive, te give
evidence respecting the social and civil affairs cf UitaI, determined te make
full trial of tIe Mormon toleratien, by delivering a course of Lectures on
rolygainy. Thc first was atteaded by several cf the Bisbops, and twro Mer-
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mion reporters. Hie at the close publicly requested the reporters to give the
press a full report of his lecture. Thero was great malignity dïsplayed, but
no violence n'as attemptcd. He was publicly anathematized as tire vilest man
that ever entcred the city. Hie was thrcatened assassination. Tho fourth
cvening, long boforo thc hour of service, bis bouse n'as packcd %vith Mormnons,
arrned, and led by a fierce assassin. At thre appointcd tinie hic cntcred, and
commenced the exercises. le lhad not proeeeded far whien the leader ruseu.
and began to groan, followed by bis gang. Mr. McLeod steppcd, and addre.rssý-
in- biniseif to the leader, toid bini he understood his intentions; but n'as
prepared for the emergeney, and feared him not ; that ie stood on United
States soil, and t/uit power would defend bis liberty. Jubt tbon, twe stut
Germians, belonging te the Velunteer Troops, entercd quictiy, and walking, up
te the fellow, scized liim, and dragged hlmn off, kieking hlmn out of doursi
Our brother tbus relicved, procceed in quietness to deliver bis lecture, the
rest cf the gang being overawed. le says lie feit rit thiat moment as tbeoughi
ail the armies cf tire Unitcd States stood belrind him, and thiat One,' whe wit.s
greater tban ail, nas witli in, pledged te protect bila. Since that occa.sion
hie bas inoved ameng tire people as publiely as hie could, but bas neyer bouu
molested. lus relation to the 6000 U. S. troops at Fort Douglas, being
Military Chaplain, is raucil in bis faveur. Besides bis elerical duties, lie hb
cdited a daily and a weely paper, in tire latter generally giving a sermen uf
bis every week. His prescrit tour among the ciurches is for the purpese of
raisin" funds for the non' sanctuary ; and mote than this, ho calis fur a, co-
labourer te assist, and if found acceptable, te succeed him. in the pastoral
charge of the congregation, that ho may give bis wbole energies to tic garri-
son, the press, and the day sehools, which lie proposes te commence, besides
itinerant labours in the villages around. Surely, in viOn' of these facts, none
sbould r-egret that this goo'd brother passed over Uhe Canadian bounidary!
Let those who think only of tire loss Canada sustains by sucli removals, con-
sole tbemselves by tbe evident gain wbieh in this case bias accrued te tho
Kingdom of Christ. What is the Canadian ficld,wto the wholc of Cbrist's
American demains ? It is contravening the naturalaad social, and spiritual
cconomny te attempt te kecp within any circumiscribed territorial or cenlven-
tional limits the vital and 'assinrilating forces whielh God bas brought into
action. Our brother says, that Ilif hie cannet find a mian of pluck enougýh to
g'o with hlm, from these parts, he must turtr te Canada !" And will any
College or Missionary Board interpose a veto ? If se, their Ilpoliey," like
Andren' Johnson's, bids fair te be set at naugit ! Liberty is a fudamental,
Ian' of spiritual life. May your Churches and College yct generate a type of
life se noble, and free, that Christ mnay have need of it te lead the van against
every stronghoid of the ecny!

Yours affectionately,

EDWARD EiBBS.

Auirora, Illinois, l5th October, 1866.

[XVe are deeply indebted, as ail eur readers n'ill be, te MINr. IEbbs, fer this
muost valuable communication. Mr. McLeod is a native of Glengarry, n'as
educated in the ïKontreal Congregational Institute, and for some time
n'as paster in Granby, C. E. Lot hlm bc earnostly remembered in our
prayers.].
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The Agency of tbe Church); or, tlic Churcli of' Christ the great ivoddkng
power for the salvation of the world. By 11ev. Thomas Crompton. London:
(Primitive) Cenference Offices. Toronto; 1>. M. Book Room. 12mo.
pp. 344.
The above ncatly-printed volume is frcuîî the pen of the editor of the

Christian Journal, organ of the Primitive Mcthodist Churcli iii Canada.
It is clearly, earnestly, and forcibly written, aud abounds vith pertinent
illustrations. We are plcased te sec that while it advoeates revivals of reli-
?«ion, it deprecates the spasînodie and intermittent forai of revivalisni.
'-Long experience lias tauglit us," says the auLlior, that while there are many
briglit exceptions among couverts wvhieh bave been the resuit of revival
sea.sons; yet generally those brouglit to God along with the regular operations
of the church prove niore settled and established christians." Work,
prayer, faith, example, and liherality, are severally set forth as composing the
severa1 departments of the church's ageney. Wc bave ne doubt that the
volume will be read with profit.

We bave tee long delayed notieing a pamphlet of 54 pages l2nio., issued
froni the Baptist offce, Toronto, aud coutaining a Prize Essay on IlThe Office-
Bearers of the New Testament Church: their Relations and Duties," Vrittca
by .Rev. W. Stewart#,, B.A., cf B3rantford. With one obvieus exception,
which does net oftea appear, the statements therein contained will express as
ivell the views, of Poedo BJaptist Congrcgationalists as cf those who practice
only adult immersion. They arc at once cinprehensive and concise, and
are well fortificd with Seripture proofs.

The October number cf the B;rilisk Qzzartcrly 1?cvieiD is a vcry streng one.
It contains articles on Mainec de B3iran, Phiotography, ICennedy's Notes on
Waterloo, The Moral View cf the Atonement, Jamaica, IRenan's Apostles
and the New Germanie Empire, besides tlhc usuai copions Notices cf Contem
porary Literature.

The paper on the Atonement analyses witli masterly skill, and, we thinlr,
nxost suecessfully refutes, the lending argument cf Bushnell's Vicarilus Sac-
rifice and Young's Light and Life of .MVen, namely that the sufferingsand
death cf Christ wcre net strietly expiatory cf sin te God, but had their value
in producing nmerai reformation, in mxan.

Rcnan's .4pýos11és, is subjected te a like scarching dissection, and its roman-
éing eharaeter thoroug.hly exposed.

These articles apprcach very nearly te our ideal cf criticism-unflinching
ia their defence cf truth, courteous in thcir handling cf men.

The writer on Jamaica vindicates the cause cf the negro inhiabitants, ex-
hibiting the injustice under whieh they had long suffered, and the cruelties
that markcd se disracefully the supprcssion cf the outbreakz.

Maine de Biran was a Frenech philosopher cf the proscrnt century, whobc
very name, we imagine, is unknowa te many cf our renders, but who was a
man cf very lîigh mark, in Europe. The man and his system arc bore fully
set before us.

On Photography, we have one cf those exhaustive scientifi ecssays for
'which thec BritishL Qîuarterly has always been famous.
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The causes and resuits of the late European We~r are ably suuimed up inr the
article on the New Germannie Empire; while, the w'ritet on \Vuterlioo evinces
a reumarkable faculty of military criticismn.

We would renew our earnest recomtncndation to oui' ministers and thiotght-
fui laymen, to become subscribers to a publication which so worthily repre-
sents the literature o? Engiish Nonconforiiity.

The receipt of the October number of the Congreyationcd Qiiwrlcd-y,
prompts us once more to cornmend that valuiable publication to Our readers.
For $1 50 (Anierican funda) they will receive, every threc months, Fouie 100
pages octavo, double columna, o? inatter which they will find in no other
publication. The January number coutains very coinplete statisties of the
Congregational Churches in the United States, and of those ini the B3ritish
American Colonies. Essaya on denominational, topies, papers on Cougrega-
tional Church flistory, Biographies of eminent ministers and Iaynien, book-
notices, and records of curretit transactions in churches of our order, are the
chief kinda of material o? 'which the Quareerly is made up.

The B. N~. A. churches are indebted to this periodical for niakîng them,
more widely known to their American brethreu, than they otherwise could be.
Our statisties are annually given in full. The formation of churches,
iiisterial settienients and remnovals, and such like events, are duly chronicled.

The st number contains a reprint of the iist (1865) of our College Aluinni.
ln the July nuruber, there is a full notice of that institution, aniong other
Congregational Theological Seuiinaries on this continent, froni whicli we

quot on setene, The exainination papers idicate a higli and thojrough
course of study."

The price of subscription (with 4 ets. for American postage) eau be sent
direct, addressed, IlCongregational Quarterly, Boston,"- or the magazine will
be forwarded froni Toronto by Mr. A. Christie, for $1.25 Canadian funds,
covering ail charges.

Messrs. Mason, Brothers, 596 Broadway, New York, have publishcd IlThe
B3ook of Psalms, arranged according to the original Paraîlelisuis for Responsive
Reading " price 50 and 70 cents, according to the hinding. The publishers
truly say, IlAs ordiuarily printed, the psalins are divided only into, verses,
and these divisions do flot indicate the parallelisins. Generally, both lead
and response, are iucluded in ope verse; sometimes two, separate leads and
respouses are included in one verse; at others, a single lead or response fills
more than one verse' When alternate verses merely are read, Ilit is impos-
sible to realise the full beauty of the psalmns."- In this edition, the lead is
printedl ini italie, and the Tespo&se in Roman letters. This is undloubtediy
the correct arrangement, and if it is well carried out-we have flot seen the
book-a good service has been doue. The psalms, read thus in the famuly
and in the sehool, (we suppose we must not frigbten any one by adding)
"the churchi" also,) would exhibit new fulness and beauty.

Under the title of IlThe Sabbath at Home,"' the Anierican Tract Society,
Boston, are about to issue a nionthly magazine, price, $2 a ycar. The
wonderful suceess of the Flti Trcasury th S'n a gIazinc, Good

Wt'l,&c.> em ohv tie up our cousins to, the production of
Il native» periodicals of sitnilar cast. There are rumours of the cstnblishi-
ment of two others in Boston and New York !
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We are glad to flnd that Professor Hlenry Rtogers, (of Lancashire Indepen.
dent olee)bas re-publlshed (through Longînans) his celebrated article in
the Edinbur~gh .Reviewo, entitled, IlBIeason and Faith," with other Essaya,
incIuding a review of ]Renaîi's Vie de .Jesus. We know not a more dexterous
and brilliant wielder of the poleinio sword than this writer, Iltaking down,"
ns ho so initmitably docs, the lofty pretensions of modern soeptics, and dissect-
in- their confident assertions and plausible arguments with a blado so kcen,
so polishced, and so dcftly handled.

diOur 1Iimns: their autho 'rs and origin : being biographical. sketches of
nearly two hundred of the principal Psalin and flymn writers, witli notes of
their Psalnis and Ilynis-a companion to the New Congregational Ilymn
Book,"'* by 11ev. John Miller, M..-must be au interesting and valuable
publication, and is said to ho very carefiilly got Up.

Among noteworthy recent publications of Messrs. T. & T. Olarlk, Edinburgh,
are a tre:itise on the Tripartite Nature of M4an, ini spirit, soul, and body, by
Rey. J. B3. fleard, M. A.; and a Commentnry on Exodus, by Dr. J. G.
à1urphy, of Belfast, who.reeently wrote, on Genesis.

Dr. Gandlish bias put forth another volumet, entitled IlThe First Epistle of
St. John, expoundcd in a series of lectures."

Dr. Raleigh lias a volume in the pressl on IlThe Story of the Prophet
Jonali." ie is one of whom itmay be said, iikl etiyitqzzod7zonornavit.

A worlz in two volumes, 8vo., by Dr. John Stoughton, on IlEcclesiastical
llistory fo thopngofhe Lomg Parliament to the Death of Cromnwell"
is announced to appear soon. The author lias well qualifiea hiniscîf by pre-
vious researches on the same field, for the more elaborate 'work now forth-
comim.

Dr. Lightfoot's comnientaries on the Episties to, the Galatians and the
Pbilippians, have heen very heartily welcomed by Biblical seholars. 0ur
tenders will understand that this is not the 1Lightfoo o WHbasieadT
niudical f.une, who flourished two centuries ago, but a living Oxford Professor.

The Frenchi correspondent of Jilangelical (hrisendom states that M.
Renan's new book bas fallen flat fromn the press. The publisher promisedl
hiniseif' large profits, and thousaud of readers were ready to clevour the pages
of this fazuous antagonist of the Gospel. Alas 1 wbat a failure ! what a de-
lusion ! Vie .4postlcs obtained only a few days suceess; and this owing to
the celebrity of the Lif of Jesus.

Discovcry of YValuib Manzscrips.-The towa o? Edccmniadzin, near )11t.
Ararat, Amniettia, the residence of a patriarch, contains a s3plendid library coin-
posed of 3,000 Armenian MSS, of which the Iiterary world was hitherto quite

London: Jackson, Walford & Roddcr, erowa Svo., 69. 6d.
f Published by A. & C. ]3lack, Edinburgh.

STo be publishcd by A. & Ci]3Wak, Edinburgh.
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igcynorant. A catalogune of the collection lias now been printcd, and presents
a vast field for researches into the religious and political lii-tory of central
Asia. lIt reveals tho existence et' unkcnowvn works by the fathers (if the
(Jburch, and of fragments of Diodorus Siculus and of' Aristotle. The Ariie-
nian patriareh states, in ap official pref'ace, that those ii.auseripts wvhioIi have
licou kept secret ivili bc for the future not only open to exait ation, but that
extracts may bo taken for loarned mon ini ail partï of the world, if' rhey pay
the cst of copying.

The following offers, 'which wo eopy frein the C'ongctionalist (Boston)
cf October 12th, should set somoe peus among us in motion. We eec nothing
in its ternis te exelude other than American writers :

"l$50 00. A premiuin of fly dollars will be awarded by the publisiiors of the
Congregationalist for the best original religions sketch or narrative, not exeeoding
two and a half columus8, adapted for popular and reli gieus instruction.

"l$25 00. A premium cf tiventy-five dollars will aloo be awarded fer the best
childreu's story, flot oxceeding twro columus.

BJoth narratives must be true as te their lcading faets aud incidents.
"The articles must be sent te this office by December lot. The naine cf the

writer should in ne case be attached te the manuseript. but should accornpany it
in a sealed onvelope, which must also lie enclosed in the envelope coutaining the
manu8cript. The packages should bc xnarked on the outside, for thte fifiy or
liventy.five dollar premium, as the case may lie. Ail articles offéed for the ahave
premiuxns will lbe ea'efully examined, and the rney will be inimedigtely for-
warded to the sucesful writer, uuless noue cf the articles should lbe foîutd if'
sufficient nienit. Unsucceseful manuscnipts wiili be promptly returned at tho
request cf the 'writers."

efi u d 4ortigi gcord.

IlTHE PATRIOT" ON CANADA.

lIt is toc bad that Ilthe ncknowledged representative cf the Congregational
Denornination" i England, should join in the hue and cy which certain

Egîhnewspapers get up, wheî the Ilshiveninc; fit" is uo hm bu
the expense and exposeduess cf the British North American Colonies. lIt is
particularly ili-timed to indulge iii such renarka just now, wheu we are sut'-
fering in se niany 'ways for Britain's sake. The Fenians trouble us oaly be-
cause we are British. We hope that this commercial timidity will soon give
place te a nobler mood.

ENGLISER UNION MEETING AT SHEFFIELD.

The Autunal Meeting for 1866, cf the Congregational Union cf England
aud Wales, was held i Sheffield, and wias largeiy attonded. 11ev. Newman
Hall prcsided, and delivered au opeung address, which, read rapidly, oceu-
pied u heur and thice qparters It lit an able and coura'geous utterace
but seemcd te be written under the feeling ascribed te Dr. Arnold, that Ilhe
woke up every nxorning with the fi. ý]ing that everything was an open ques.
tien." Ho traversed the entire field cf our Churcli organization and usages,
and put an influite nuniber cf suggestive enquines upon every peint,-flot
with any idea cf answering thein, butin order te sugaest.matters for discus-
sion ut the meetings cf the Union..
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Woeti lîard(ly voîîturo te li01)0 thnt WCo shahf find reit for nîanity, if' 111Y
oxtracts front this to dooumnt. lýY hiook or by croolt, our pooplo ouy(h, 'i
gel (li enqi pcîjers for thc:eise..1I

Tho Meinoriil Ilit scheine, WCe Dro sorry to Seo, Il dragqs" a littie. somne
di8ollîqsionl'i ntg lirisen 81is to tho Otteile ouvluch it lilio was puit upc ut
or left off' 01C list of aerdtdMînisteu publislicd ina <o iorJo/,the
iliit.tr Was referred te the Colinîxitten. 1Thîcro wvs a rosoluto refu.4al t.o disc,îîss
tlhe partictilars oft <le cnSe whlioh li.ad 10(1 te <ho introduction of tho stibject.
'.Vho tiew% Suniday Sehool Ilymnii Boc bans to underge furtlier rovisioit bofore
publiention. 'The subjuct of Tempertîtce tisaumied a now ýroiinincneco, boin.g
tiietitiocd in tlie Ch:îiritaui's speech, atnd boitig fully considcrod, niot. in tlhe
Union, but ait a Speciail Conforence of iiuisters and Polegattes. licid duritig
the seCssion. A Ccînuîiittco was thon. appoiitud, to miark eut ii course of' pro.
ceeditg ; Rev. N. Hall w-as requestod to propare à stiitemont of' priticijîles ;
1111d atothier Con) erenco wvas appointed for Muy next. It is elaiînid thalt 55<)
Qotngrexgatioiial MitiWters aire abstxîiners, as welI as largo nuîbers of studleuts.

At the meieting for British Missions, lier. A. llannay, Doputy-Secrotary
pro lent. (if the Colonial iiiissionatry Society, madfe ant able and etirtest Speech,
plleiding tlie eause on thod groxuads of <ho kzinship of* tho Colonies, the fulture

roteSof thiese young tntions, <ho nleed of religion to conisohîdatto duit
gZreatiiess, tindt tie va:lue of Nonieonfornîiist prineciples iii thoir religion. Il Tlie
Objection (said lie) <bat the Colonies woe prosporous and ouglit to dIo ilt tbis
for tliemuiselvcs, ivas a vcry weauk one." Il If tiare was ono idea in tlie xinids
oft' le Colonial Missionary Society iiore tihan another, it was that the colonial
('liurelies should not be ovcr-lielped, but nursed into indepen (ltice."

A v'ery v:iluablo diseuiss;"on took place0 on Publie Worsliip, introduced by
apaperby Rev. J. S. i>earsall. Tiiere was a gehieral ackuovledgmnient of the

necd o? soie ineidirient lu tho miode ef eotuductitig services, ilt cntendiing
that froc prayer sliould be retainied, but soute pleading- for the Partial use of
forîns. M~r. Binney mnade soune iiiost admnirable suggestions, aiîd Wounid 111
lus iddres -withi tbcse. ivords, wbieh eoming fr-ont on0e of wel-kiowîî liturgical
affluities, tire the more inciiiorble,-

SFricnds, if wo ire in IUie spirit of devotion, if wo have the life of Qed within
uis, an d if we go and pour eut our lie-irLq %,ith the people and for the people, ýVû
shah) be able so to conduot the supplications and prayers cf the Cliurchi, flint tie
peoplé, noeîîstenmod te that mode cf Nworqlîip, u-otld turn away freai tlie idea of
ny litunrgy or any forin of prayer wbhatcrer, if wue offly have the E-pirit te do our

work 'as NVe olight te de i<."

Pr. Vauglîmmu rend a paper ont Rituiîsii, îvhiclî fromnt ail icColiits is earr3'ig
everything before it la <ho Establislied Church. He arcumod freint thie silence
o? tlh New Te.stunent: as ciparcd with tho iminutenons of Leviticus, tbat
Gi:'d hand ord:uincd ne such elaborate formas under Christianity. lc Sluowed
iou- those a-ninist whom the Savieur uttem-ed bis sharpcst words were suoh

as wero pîuuctilious in outu-ard matters, zind eontemdcd tîxat the tendency
cf the systeiu was <cu-ards formilisai, superstition, and intolcranoe. "1< It%%s
dOnTr thant the old rontrovers-y cf tho days of Elizabeth and the Stulirts lmud
cerne back tipea us. The battie cf Puritanisai hnd te be foughlt ever again.
Our first duty iras <o taie camre <bat our worsliip was simple. Tu-o tluings ire
needed, effective pulpits and. working churehes. Theso ivore <he agencies,
more than -inv direct form of contreversy, that mnust Previil

2 1", 0
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COLONI[AL blISSION"AIlY SOCIET~Y.
IL wilI grlltify the fi'ionda of* the S3ooicy tu le1rîmi Llîtt ilitolligoliee tilts

rellelîed tho Coîîuîitteo of' tho Blife arrivai of' thoe11ev. J. L~. 1>oOro, it8
Seurettary, lit Wolliugton, Nlov Zwaiiîid. Mr. Pooro waii[n good liealth lit
the~ date of his colîîîîîînîîhjatioti, aînd lîîîd arritiigod to lou.ve fur' Mulbourno the
l'ollovitig day.________

Tii î. AMOICAN BOAR1D hiold its atintîi meeoting tlie year ini 1ittsfio1d
MassQ-. Over 2000 ýisitors woro aceoinodatcd. The reoipts for tho ycar hiad
buoit over 8-148,000, Lin> expondituros, tiearly S-142,000, letavi ng a badance in
hitild or a littie more titan $000. NOs~'Itou of Iabourrs was a very
pioiiiioiiL topio of coîîsidorittioîî, onily threu inow oiforing tthoînnHlves fromn ail
the tlhuologieal soininaries 1 A fow yenris ago, thore wero 166 iiîissiotîîariesf
ilow, but 137. Dr. Anderqnn, the Aenior Seretary, lias rosigned, after 84
yearît' service. The frionds of the Bloard lit Beoston have subsoribed a fond
otf $10,00Q, for bis benofit, and thoso lit Newv Yorkt an equal srnll. Ilis wis-
doîil onorgy, dovotion, and brothorly Icitidness, desorved suci a provision ton-
flid. Theo iîîterlophîg Il ufur'îîîd (Jatholio" ission ut Hlawaii roeeived
fitlin-g protest and rzbuko. The uoext mceting will bb held ait Buffalo, arîd
Catifidiaris vili dIo woii to avail tlîomseives of sQ riai a ineans of grace, by
atteiiîlitig iL in large nutribers.

Tiic TITINCI SI'STEX IN UTA.-A recant wvork entitled Ifl righrtm ne Trustee
in Trust for the Chiureli," exposes the enorinous outrages of the Il tithing mystem."
It ie a~ %vondor, in filet, that this itifaîintus lu8titution of blormonisin bas not long
silice eîused iL to bo swop t eut of existence. It is not otily excessively cruel to,
to tlie pol, but onriebles flriglîani at the expense of tho wealtby as Weil. "lThe
'e8ainte' in Utah, Europe, and throug'sout te world, are requ'ired to paY one-
tenth of tlîoir inconme, wvithout any rof'erence to thecir ability tu meet the demand.
Vins, the laboîiring mnan in Utahi, i'lio recoivos but one dollar and flfty conte per
daiy.--not enough to support his fînily comfortably-is assmsed tithing to the
aiiiit of about furty-five dollart; per antnuiin."

" Froînt the Europoan Missionî alone, over $500,000 of Britirih gold lias founid
its way into the peokets of;Brighamn Young.* No aceount huas ever boen made of
this vast îîmount, nor it3 thare auj publie work or poeat requiring expenditure
oc euroh mouey whicb bas not beeni more than provided for by tho homo titiîing
fu ild.

"Thle poor in Utali suifer severeiy froin Luis exaction. You may see families
bare-footeii, %vomen and children îîeari y naked, dostitute of even the necessaries
of hieé, the hiusband making e'eî'y efifort to mac t the day of tithing, fearful of
losing lus soui's saivation shuid l;e fait. Cases or extreme destitution have not
been, in. former years, comiparatively numerous ; but asq the rieli becomo richer
and tIc poor become poorer by the oporation of this system, these cases becamne
more marked and frequent, îînd airoady a rumble of diseontent iB hoard among
the masses, 'which occasionaliy reaulhes the throne, and wili soon break forth in
loudpeals of thunder, denanding justice fur a long oppressed and outraged
people.,,

Thec durcI dignitaries literaliy live off the fat of tIc land, the lest article
of erery thing paid in for ithing going loto their bands. As Brigliam is nlot at ail
scrupulous on the subjoot of appropriating the means of the IlChurch "-that le,
cf the people-minor offiçers, as bishops of settiements, often speaulate upon their
ewyn aiceount; but Brigham is enabied to speenlate moat largely, and many in-
stanfces te this effect are reeorded in the book before us. le bas expended $200,
000 on a theatre for his own benefit, as niuch more Will be spent on a Dow hotel
110w being bult, -and lieuse eiter houe s added te, the buildinge in b!s own en-
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clostire, while tise temple ia ut.teriy noglontud. The foundation of the temple'is
but littie ssbove the ground, and it %vas commenced firceen year8 ago.

1'IPronînsei wore niado to tise people that ti on its compietion, tise Saviour,
togotlier witlî angeis, wotild enter theroin, an d ininister unto those that wouid
rainain fiiithifui. Thora they wvere to recoive blessingg that could bc obtained ln
no other place."*

Ovor $100,000 have been paid for the aoconplisiment of this objeet by the
B3ritish sainte alone, flot a cent of whioh bas beun used for that purpose. It is
but one of the many thousand oCher swindies. In the fali of 1857 Bringiton es.
tabliied a batik, caiiing upon the faithful to bring in ail their gold and silver,
:id rec ive ncw paper ourreno y in exohange. This was done, and in a fcw
niontlis the batik was suspendod, thedepositors being paid in iabor-tithing for the
currecy held by them.

The IlEmigration Fond" h- as for its ayowed obýjeot the imm~igration of poor
saints, froin Europe and other foreign countries to Utah, the Zion of the Church.
Not to dwell, on its o perations, it isf, in short, another terrible system of robbary.
Tino cruelty exeroised up on the immigrants during the oroseing of the plains is
bcyond expression, IlSeveral yearm since, Bn ghiam, with the view of sftving
stili more froni the eniigration fund, projected tise plan of bringing the saints
across the plains in hand cartoompanles. Underthià arrangement, every porson,
nmale and female, was expected to assist in drawing a hand-oart ; each carL being
drawn by three peraons, and containing,aeertain quantity of provisions, ciotising,
eto."ý

A description of the journey is given which makes one shudder. Every day
witncssed the death of large numbers by oid and starvaiton.

Il iîen Mormons speak of the hand-oart company, they shudder and grow
pale. Ail this suffering was the result o? an atternpt, on the part o? the leaders
of the Ohurob, to save a stili larger sai froni the emigration fand. IL was a
speculative experinent, whioh was never* repeated. These peopie bought their
carts with their own money: but on their arriva. in Sait Lake, the carts wore
elainied by Brighasu, in behaîf of thse churoi; and were afterwards sold front tihe
tithing-offce at five dollars each."

0 1f%i 1 1.

CONGJLEGATIONAL YEÂR..BOOK, 1867.

Mr. John Leeming, of Montreal, who kindly offored to supply Ministers
nnd others with thse Cougregational Year-BooA, at a rcduced rate, wishes
now to necertain how many copies 'will be required, thnt he niay obtain theni
promptiy ns soon as published.

The price te Congregational Ministers will be 25 cents per copy; t, mseni-
bers o? our Churohes and congregations 40 cents.

It should bc added, that cadi copy -will cost 88 o., delivered in Montreal.
There onght to be a large order, as thse publication is invaluable for reference
on every matter conneoted witi. the denonution in Britain and its depen-
deno*.es.

Mr. Leemiog's order will be mailed to London, on SOth NovEmBER. The
mimes o? ail who wish the Year-Book must be sent to hm post-paid beforo
that date.

NOTICE OF JIENOVAL.
Thse Rev. Wmi. Clark-e, Agent of the Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society

for the Western Peninsula of Canada, has rcmoved to ParLs, C. W., whither bo
reqnests that ail letters 'and communications may be sent.



NE W CONGRE GATIONAL IYNMN-BOOK.
The supply of' the New Congregatienal Ilymn-Book, being now nearly ex-

hausted, and other orders having been rceivcd, it ie iy purpose te ordcr an
additional supply about the lOth of Noveruber ; and ne tho expense on these
packages frein England is too licavy to admit of frequent sinail orders, those
pastors or churehes ivhieh propose te idopt this book during the eoraing
wvinter, will require to scnd nie a list of the booiks tlîey desire on or beforo
that date.

Parties desiring te obtain liste of the various edîtions and prices, can do
se irnnediatoly on application te the undersigned.

I>rorupt attention je rcquired, se that the orders inay bc in tinie, as it je
net intended te keep those zhurches *ho have al-ready 8ent orders, -waDing
longer than je avoidable. P.WWOD.

blontreal, Octeber 18th, 1866.

The undersigned would intimlate that ho is niaking up an order to, .ei d off,
during the present month. and will be glad te hear frein any one dcsiring te
obtain a supply of the Ilysn B3ook, through him, at an carly day.

ALEX. CHRISTIE.
Toron te.

NEW STATUTE ON CRURCRI DOOB.S.
An Act of Parliamnti of inuch importance te those oonceraed, was passed

dnring the last Session, and became law on the 1 5th of Auguet laet. It
prevides that cengregatione and others ewning churches, aad individuels, cor-
porations, and coTapanies owning halls, t1heatres, or otiier buildings used for the
purposýe of holding publie meetings, or places of publie mosrt or amusement,
shahl, within twelve menthe frein the passing of the Act, be required te
have the doors of such churches, theatres, halls or other buildings so hinged
as te open freely ouiwards. A Il the doors are te be se hiriged, and if the
gates of enter feaces do net open outwardq, they mnust be kept open by proper
fastenings during the time sueh-buildings are publicly used, te facilitate the
egrese of people in case or alarmn from fire or other cause. A fine of $50 je
imposed for every violation ef the Act, te whieh je added a further penalty
of $5 for every week after the cemplaint je made tilI the neeessary changes
are effected. Ail publie buildings erected after the passing of the Act, muet
have the dloors construeted te open outwards under like penaltieg. As the
Act is pretty stringent as te the Iiability of cengregations, churcli wardens,
trustees, &o., ià will be well for such pereens te lose ne tiine in complying
with the provisions of thie very sensible statute. lit is the duty of the 'Chie?
of Police te sec to the enforeemnent ô? the Act, and as a slight inducement
te that worthy officiai te, look after these matters, lie ie subjeot te bo fiued
$50 for every negleet ef duty.

THIE LONDON MEMORIAL HALL.
Will the brethren who kindly promised te aid in the emetion of tihe Lon-

don Noncomformist MIemorial Hall, have thme goodne8s te send their
contributions te tbe 11ev. Wm. Clarke, Parie, 0. W., at their earliet
convenience ?
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WI)OWS' AND OIUIIrNS' FUND.

lleceiv'od silce îny liîtakîwgîtît Brockville Olîuî-ch, $1) 00;

totaîl, 882 25.
J. C. I3ÀRTON,

'IoiiLrea1, Oet. 2001î,1S.

A Thirty Years' Pastorate.-On Suinday, the 27t1î inat, Dr. Wilkeii
delivered the thirticth annivorsary sermon of hie pastorate lu Mion Cburdli. Tho
folloving facte and figures rap orted from hie discourso nrny not bo uniuteresting
to the rendors of the Independeni.

* * * ifTliirty y ars ago,> said ho, Ilon the firet Sabbath in October, thoe
Lord brouglit us together, nd s oma fow tiiouglits of his loving kindncss in ttua
miidst of hie temple, during that petiod, ate approptiateantud tiey iIItQte8t alid
iuistruet us. 1 taka the sucessive decados."1

"i he boginuing was iu a emali, foat building capable of seofting about 350
persotns, and burthoued with a debt of about $450. The moiiib ors iip wa ns8
and the morning con grogation about 150. During the ton yonrs, thore wero
added te our nutuber 153 by profession, and by' latter 142; iu ail 295. Thare
passed frotu us by doath, dismiesion, aud excision 142, Ieaving a nott inoreatie of
153, and loaving the mombeahip 201. Meainwhile the debt on the building ivali
paid off, galicriei wore eroted and a vestry. The lectura.room was onlargcd anid
iiproved, and assistauce givan in the formation of anotiior churohi. TIhoro %iîe
a large auxount of city mission work doue by the niembers, both ini visitiiîg aîîd
holding cottag a veuing meetings. We wore mucli blessed during tiiose ton
yezirs in St. Maurîce Street Churcli."

"Tie next decade wnssingularly differont. It was criaof struggie nnd anxiety.
'We erceted and eutered Zion Ohurch a month after its commencement, Nvith il
crusliung burtheu cf debt, soma $18,000. A radical alteration iu commercial
relations with the ruother country for tlie time imo&eeand in wule
instances ruined ou r people. Mauy of our active population lait us for distanît
fields Jf onterprisa. We began the ten yaars witlî '201 niembers, and ended Nvitlî
enly 211 ; bain a net incrense of ouly 10, an average of ane per aunum. Thore
ivere received §y profession 127, iustead of 153 during tha former ton years.
Thore were received by latter 85, against 142. Tlîus the ten years brotiglit in
212, but 202 went frein us: 136 by dismission, 34 by death, 8 by exscisiotn, and
24 by amisure. Stili we hud much of the Lord's loviug kinduese dîîrung tlîis
period. The appeal aud colleotions muade by the paster iu Great Britain in 1849
teck off batween $4000 aud $5000 ef the debt. The ladies cf the congregation
worked hard and Versevaringly, aud ite niembers geuarally gave oheerfully
according te thair ability.1'

IlThe third deeade, 11ke the fir8t, bias beaou, oue of grat advance. Beginn ing
with 211 lu the membership, wo close with 426. Thexe have beau racaived 428,
(209 by profession, and 219 by letter). 35 the Lord hue takan away, 142 hava
been dîsmissed by latter, 5 have beeu, eut off, aud the naines cf 26 droppad fnom
the roll: naking a total of persouis leaviug of 208, and, a nett inerease of U'0."

"lThe past tan years, the docter added, lias aIso eenco marked by a great
increase cf paouniary mens nmaong the congregatien. The heavy dabt bas beau
entirely aid off, aud the ohureh-building enlarged, and greatly improved. Tho
difféent institutions eonneoted with the body bud beau maintained ini a state cf
efficieucy aud ware efi'ecting much gcooj.

NEWS OP TIM 011UItCllt-S.
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«Yoîîr correspondent belibvesq his hope and prayer will bo shared by ai te whîoi
this hîonorod servant of Qed is known, that hie may be apared te sec the conclu-
swon of otiier dondoa, i the clîuroli in ivhiol lits labeurs have boeu 80 muet)
blh.s8ed during the past thirty yenrs.

Montroal, October 1l, 1806.

Central .Assaocietion.-The aUnuni meeting of thie Assoiation va hold on
the lOth Octobor, in Ilond Streot Chîurch, Toronto. Afrer tlîo usuril routine
business wvas gene through, 11ev. T. M. Rleikie, of l3owinnnvillo, rend a
valuitble pnpor un IlThe olemonts of a ohîurchî's suocoe5," which will be publislhcd
by request i the Canadiait Iiidependcnti. Its roading and the discussions that
followed lmnd a meest salutary offect upon the nuinds, of the brotlîren atisenibled.
Jlev. 11. Jlay, thon opoencd theo question, by an addross, IlWhy aro net more of
the childron of bolioving parents in omrly lifo convorted te Qed V" The time
lieing litnitwd, tiiere %vas nlot that thoroughi censidoration and discussion of the
Pubjeet whiohi its importance doinanded.

Subjoote for tho next somi-annual meeting, te be beld in Markham Village, at
the timo cf their missiontiry meeting, ivere thon appointed, viz., l ow te rotain
the eider s;eholars of our Sabbath-scoeols VI te 1)0 introdccd by 11ev. J. Unfivorith.
IPrivato Devotionsq," te be introducod by the 11ev. J. G. Manhy. Il Porsonal

Effort" te ho opened b.y an nddross from Rev. F. Hl. blarling. IlConfessing Christ,
its duty"l by 11ev. T. M. Rleikie.

Tho meeting thmon adjourned, ani mot again at half past sevon in the Sehool
llaam, when a mnost excellent, pracioal sermon was preaohed by the Rov. T. M.
Rleikio, froua the Song of Selounon, Champ. il., v. 16. "lTako cure of the foxes,
tho littie foxes tluat tapeil the grapes."' T1he attendance at theso meetings was; net
8e gond ns could hava been desircd, for ia tho aftornoen wo had onhy two ehurches,
represonted by dolegatos, yet it ivas o of tîmo most profitable that lins been hcld
for soeo timeo past.

On the provioum day, the Ministerial Session was held, whea plans cf sermons
were read and critioised. In the evenin g, at the Monthly Social Meeting cf tho
Bond Stroot Chuch, and congregatien, the brethreu were roquested to, attend.
Aftor ten, and a littie promenading and soeial intorceurse, Revs. IL. Dcnuy,
B. W. Day, R1. Ilay, J. Sandorson, J. Unsworth, and T. M. Reikie, wore rcquoi3ted
te givo fifteena minute addresses on the principal feature of their respective fields
of lbeur. WVe felt it was geod te be thore, and could net hehp feeling that if
miore of our ehurches came togothor ia that social religious way, it wouhd icnd to
muite, invigorate, and increase tho brotherhood in Christ, especially the yuunýg

people of our congregations. WVo cannot crush eut tho social element of their
natures. If wo do net assist, and wisely reguate and develop it, they will fly
off to other bodies whcro it is more fully indulged than with us, or te places
wluich are dangerous and ruinous. J. U. SEC.

Georgetown, October, 1866.

N~ew Organ at Brantford.-The musical entertainniont at the Congrega-
tihna Cliurch on Friday evening hast, on the occasion of the oponing of the new
organ, which, bas j ut been completcd and plaeed ia the gallery of the Church,
gave universal satisfation, and was in every way a succees, T.hhe bouse Wau Wel
Iiled with an appreciative audience, and the proceeds will doubtles, afford, consi-
derable "lmaterial aid"I towards paying for the instrument. The organ, which
is from. the factory of S. R. Warron & Co., of Montreai, proved itself all that could
be desired both as te, power and swectne5g of tene, and is undoubtedly one of their
best, as it ie their latest instrument. It centaine ton stops, with an octave of
pedaîs, the varions combinations of which were finely exhibited by the several
gentlemen who performed upon it. The case of the instrument corresponds ex.
actly with the architecture of the building, and being painted ia wbite and .gohd
sUitS aIse the light and tasteful character ofthe interier. Its cost wau $750. W.
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hiave nue doulit that tha noVr organi will groatly mirv&tosngiiîg, andt provo a
6tron g attraction to îulny whîo tlght, uL utharvls Ibo dravn to the Iin or
(;0o1, but %Yho, golng thitihar tu lioar the tunumo, niay Il retturn to pruîy."P

At the close uof tha entortninuîaut~ the paètor otf tlua Cliurali, 11ev. Mr. WVood,
liiid the plaiisura of pi'iisOitiig priv'ata1y tu M~iss W'ilkes, iu the nanna of 016a Gon

1ragthîn, il vory hiaudeoi lîuitilig casa guid laver %vatoli,Çuau'toMsr
liufloll, & Son'o utr Londonl and IiivCrp)ouil ail a xprosalin, ut tueur. RptPIoitttiuui

uf lier long nud, valuabla services ln premiditig at the zuaoludo fur movortîl years
jia8t, An appruprita ttokttuwl-cdgtznent was made by the roipflnt, whu Nvuîs
takon onitirQkY by surprise. lTao presont Wits wall demarred, and wlll, wa trust,
long serva lis nioezuentôofu thoa kinidiy feelin g of' theadur.-.ps r Oct. 19.

Doanation at Georgetown.-On b1unday avoning, Out. 22nd, the friands
and oflwiler t the 11ev. M1r. Utnworth o! Georgetuwn, deuiruis of ehowing
Choir lovu iud osteeîîî Cor 1dmii ls a faittîfful pnetur, andI tu show titeir approiauin
of' liÎ8 iitiring r.eni for their spirituîal promtieri ty,. mot ut hie liouse, andI ufter
8pondi 1g aitxoeiul pliauit, ',d êuioal uraiug, premontod lii witlî tho
luindsumueo sun uf $75. WVo sny tu uther ohuurohcs, Il (u andI du iikewvisa."

J.M..

Pictonl, Noya Scotia.-We ara gripyed tu icarti that tha expoatations cuuoorn-
ilg titis statiun, that it ivould beeoine seit'.supporting Mu a ycar, arc net being fût.
tilletI. Boy. B. larker i. 8upplotueniting a delloient malitry by Iltent-mntkiuig."1

Rov. J. Olimie,-we ara earry ta hiear, lias rocently suffared. froim a savero
andI dangerous llnes.. Ti roa lod's moroy, lie in now recoverizîg, bunt lie ii
urdared to absain frein publiclabour for at tcasi tirea meonthu.

Rov. P. Slianks,-ate of Lanark Village, lias coneluded to go to, New
Zoaland or Australia, andI ie alroady un hie way thitizer, accozupaniod by i.
sister.

11ev. R. Lewisý-on the 4th of Oatobar, tendoed lits rosignatin or tic
pastoral charge ut' the Cungregational Churoli at, Vankieok H1il1 andI Ilawkesbury;
but wihi continue tu utiinister to tha chureli uintil Jauuary let 1807, when lho will
(D). V.) enter upon, the pastorate of the ehuroli at Latiark village.

Tha chiuroli nt Vankbeek 11111 in now earnostly luuking for anuothter pastor. It is
haost desirabia that this intarasting fieldI shioud ba at ouco ocoupied.

11ev. D. C. Frink, M. Â.,--ias nt iength acoopted a at from a ahuirchinl
New Enghmnd, whieh, hati titree times invited lm, andI wiil Icave MoIbourne iu
about a ionth.

11ev. James Vxnoenlt,-fornterly of Newniarket andI Paris, C. W., and
-tireetiointely ranîieiibored by niany an aid friand, lias rontly resigned Ili$
pastoral charge in Michigan. Could ho net be racovered ta our fiold ? lus
present addrus in, 4 107, Michigan Avenue, Detroit."

Knox Coflega.-The session of 1866-7 opened on the 3rd uit. The address
was delivered by the newiy-appointed Professer af Exegeticai Theoiogy, Rev. W.
Cayeu, M. A., in whom the inhtitention hbu made the acquisition of an acenrato
andI well fturuished sehoIar.and a man of admirable spirit. A considerabia anss
of "lenL-rants" have came farward this season. The number of 7aungý men ivho
take a University acurse before beginning their Divinity studios le inoreasino'.
Ta encourage aLhers ta take the sme course, five scholarships have been founde,
worth $60 encti per annuru, ta be awarded annually ta those who take the flrst
places at easminatians specaliy instituted far the purpase by a Bloard fromn Knox
Coliege. Sanie sevon or eight cf te SÏniorDivinity Studenta have gone ta spend
a year ar two at Princeton.
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WANTMÎ), A MINJSTEMtS WIE 1
IIT X. y. X.

At letngtli wo have nottUed a pnstor,
I îunl stiro t cnnot toli why

Tha peoplo ahould grow iio roestlemm,
Or candidatos w'r'w so ishy ;

Blut Aftoer a two yont'H searciiin~
For tîto fmnrteHt inan Ini tho a4nt,

Là a fit of de8lieratioit
Wuo took tho iioarest at liaîd.

Atid really lie atiswors niciy
io t111 up the g4upý'you know ;

To 1 runt the machine and 1 bring up arreard
And niako thitigi 1eneraiIy go:

110 has a fow littia fa iing4,
Ilis sormtons, arc cominon.placo quito,

But hig inanor 18 very charming,
And Iiis tooth are porfectly white.

And nu of ail the dear people'
Not ono ln a litndred complafno,

rior boauty and grace of niannor
Are su, mucli botter than brainm.

But the pari4li havo ail concluded
Ilo noodB a partner for'lifo,

To shine a gemi in the parlor:-
'Wanted a iiiiiister's wifo t'

Wattaperet l a
Dolicato, gontde, roa no d,

Withi overyteut of person,
Anîd ovory endowrncnt of mind;

Fitted by carly. culture
To mnore in fashionablo lifo-

Pleaso notice our adrertiseinient:
' Wanted a rninistcr's wifei',

WVantod, a thorough-brod workor
Who well te ber heuseliold looks;

(Shall We sec our monoy wasted
By ertravagant Irish eooks?)

Wlio Cuts the daily expensos
With cconomy sharp as a knifo,

Anid washes and scrubs, in the kitchen;
'Wanted a mini&te9 wifo!Il

A very domestie person,'
To 1 callers she must net beo 'out,'

It, bas such a bad appearance
For ?er to ho gadding about:

Only to visit the paris
Every year of hier life,

,&ùd attend the funerals and weddingo,
1Wanted a ini.ttér' wIfe P~
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To conduct the ' ladies' meeting,
The 'sewing circle' attend; o

And when wo «'work for the soldiers,'
lier ready assistance to lend:

To clothe tho destitute children
Where sorrow and want are rife,

And look up Sunday.school seholars:
« Wanted, a ininister's wife Il

Carefuil to entertain. stranzers,
.Travelling agents and 'such,'

0f' this kind of ' angel visits,'
The deacons have hiad se much

As to prove a porfect nuisance,
And 1 hope these plagues of their life

Can soon be sont to the parson' s:'
LTstda msniister's wife,!'

A perfect pattera of prudence,
Than ail others spending less,

But neyer disgracing the panish
By looking shab by in dress;

Plaving the organ on Sunday
Would aid ou r laudable stnife

To save the 8ociely rnoney.:
' Wanted a minister's wife!'l

And whea we have feund the person,
We hope, by working the two,

To lift our debt and builcl a new church;
Then we shall know what te do;

For they will be wera and weary,
Neding a change of life,

And we'lh advertise: ' Wantcd,
-4 minie9ter and his ivie!P

N. Y Ghriâtian Advocate.

YOUNG MEN FaOM IIOME.-The fehlowing extract frein an American paper, is
part ef ite plea fer devoting the fund seubscribed for a memorial of those elain
in the war, te building a Hall fer the recreatien of their eurviving cemrades.
The evil is foreibly exhibited, but the remedy sugge8ted seems hardiy wide
enoucgh. "IReading and Conversation" are a eeanty bill ef fane. Other enter-
tainn3ente 8heuld be provided, theugli we are quite aware of the difficulty ef
drawing the line between the innocent and the dangerous. Companions7iip is the
the great 'want of the yeung; thie is provided freely by these whe weuld deetney
them; and those whe %vould save muet eatisfy the samne hunger, or they will ney.er
get held ef thema.

IlYoung men come into cihies in great numbers for empleyment. They live
in bearding houses and work in ehope. Àfter the toil and confinement of the
day are over where ehall the yeuDg man spend hie evening? at home ? Ho has
get ne home. He je a boarder. lie inay go te hie chamber, whioh he meet
likely oceupies with aethes, and ait there if he wilI, but it ie a oheerlese, coi-
fortiese place, perhape, *without a chance te make a fine te keep it warm, even
if lie ceuld ineur the expense. lie is net welcome anywhere el8e within the
house. Boardere are net wanted areund the family fine, nor in the dining reem,
except at meale. The young man feehe ail thia, se lie takes te the street. lHe
muet go eomewhere, te the stores, eliepe, greceries; but in none of these places
does hie feel eontented for a groàt while. But there is one place whore hie wihl
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li. -el-crmed, une 'place where lie wilI flnd room and a seat, a firo and plonty
of company. That place je tho saloon. True, the room ie filhlod with the fumes
of lager boer, and tobacco @moko, but those, though offensive at firot, ho -%Yill got
accustomed te. flore hoe finde a home, aud, poor as it ie, ail tho home ho caui
comnmand. 0f niocessity hg accepta of it, and, of course accepte of its hoepitality.

i, l not this tho position of thousande and tous of thousands of tho young 'mon
of Massachusetts tô-day ? If se,ý ought there net te ho an earneet effort to rolievo
tifem of the disabilitice they suifer and dangers to whiohi they are exposcd? And
what botter provision can, wo Malte for thom, than a pleasant, cheerfül, wel
lightcd, and well4furnishoed roading reoru, where ail their week-day oeoninge cati
bie spont in readinig or conversation ?Il

CROKEn STIcK.-Â nMan is heopefully converted, and make8 a pirofession of
religion. WVe thnjc. ho i8 a Christian Ile talks and prays, and, in some tliings
lives like oe: ail of which, je new in him. \Ve hope ho le a child of gracoè.
Yet.are wo ia a wonder and mystery how grace cati dwell with a per.4un wvhi
miakos othere se uncomfortable. llow coldly and eternly that mnan senks to
hie wife, -%vhom ho ie commanded to loe, aven as Christ aise loved the ch u rchi,
'and gava himeoif te die for iti What a cross, crabbed way ho has toward his
children! Everything: in the house muet bond te hie iron will and crooked notions.
The ininateB look eut for hie stop and veice and eyes, as a sailor doce for rocks tind
breakors.

Jlow unconifortable a neighbort Ne plan, werk, or opinion as good as hie.
Ho bas more conscience than a score cf hard werking and good natured Christian
men, 'who are se intent on God's work that they think nothing about conscience,
specially the ecruples of it[*&rpuli, emali, sharp pebbles.] Yot tho Man ovidently
wants te de gee d. Ho rejoices in the cause cf Christ. Hie seeme te ho going
heavea-ward, though it muet ho cenfessd hoe bas a etrange way ia it ail. And
juet seo seme vines always grow up teward heaven, yet always with a erook and
a twis.-Boston Revielo.

Tuic PIEST ÀT HOME «AND IN SOCIIETY.-,Shall I new ask 'what sort cf a wife
is beet suited te a priant? A prient, like another man, wants a belproate-one
whoecaui not only visit the peer and teach la the echool but who, cau holp him.
It je very questionable whether a mat in help cd by a wifé who tugs incessantiy
et tho same parish car along with himeif. I t je net well for a 'wife te kruow ail
fixe details and share ail the drudgery of a prieet's work. Whou ho comes homo
tired, and pessibly cross, hoe shoul d fiad a resorveocf welccmo, and net a fellow-
slavejadod waith the same toil as hiniself. The cream cf bis rest should be
allewed te rise. Ho sbculd nec ho censtantly rcmiuded cf the work te which hie
will soon have te returu. So much fur the prieet's 'wife. 11ie bouehold will lio
simple in its ways, and hie hospitality good of i te kind. Ho will affect no fine
entertainnionts; but bis plates, though cf willow pattern, will ho bot, bis boer
Round and hie mutten tender. A strain after display je offensive la any eue,
inuch more in bu who is an eoâcer of that body whioh je bound to seareh after
and set forth the truth. A word about the priant in socioty. Ho will not ho tee
prini. There are clergymen who have a vague notion that thoy weuld lower the
priostly influence if tbey spoe te laymea ns tbey speak te one another. This le
nonsenxse - laymeti knew the 1'Sunday veice"l well encugh, and despise it;
nothing cf ite kind provekes the spirit ef sllent dislike More thon an affectation
orpieus docoruni. Let the priest ho natural; thon, whatever indirect influence
ho bas upon eoioty will ha wholeeeme-he will ho treated with confidence and
respect. The simple fearlees conversation of a mati cf Qed, who is net continua-
]y hampered with fear cf eaying cr doing semetbing which severe professers of
reli iea might think unprofesonal, epreade the sweet spirit cf righteousness and
heafltb 'wbrever ho gees. Civilieed sccîety canmet be drilled or medelled after
the fashien cf Pitcairxi's Island. A priet muet take the wcrld as ho finde it; but
by bcbng trua te bis own aim and heait in the intercourse of commnon life, ho



often unwittingly sets up a higber, purer action in that of hie fellow creatures
âhan he would by the Ino8t anxious effort to set everybody's wateh by hie own.
-Frazer's9 Magazine.

At the Ncw York Sabbath School Convention the following figures were pre-
sented by the Rev. Dr. Wise :-Ten years ago, out of 604,113 echolars, there were
16,775 conversions, or about two and six-tenths per cent. Last ycar, out of 914,
587 echelars, there were 25,122 conversions, or about two and seven-tenthe per
cent.-showing se.arcely auy increase in ratio in ten years. The number cf con-
versions during the decade ws 184,429. The average of Sunday Sohool life cf
the schelars is from five to fifteen years. During the Iast decade we have let
775,457 scholare. Have they gene into our Church? No 1 The net increase of
Church member8hip in the last ten years i8 133U,828 ; denthe, 130,000 ; 8o that te
supply the increase in memberahip and vacancies by death required only 263,.
828. Now allowîng (which ie toc liberal) that ail thie number came fromn the
Sabbatb Sehool, we have yet 511,629 echelars, or 66 per cent., still unaccounted
for. The Dr. thought the reason cf thie ls8 was that teachers fail te press emaîl
children into the kingdom cf heaven.

REV. J. FORSYTII.
Died, at Waterville, L. 0., on Friday, the 28th Sept, last, 11ev. Joseph Forsyth,

nged 69 ycars. The fuiieral teck place on the 3Oth. After sermon by 11ev. à.
Duif cf Sherbroeke, the remaine were cenveyed te WVest Ilatley, and were de.
poeited in the burying greund onnected with that place cf worship.

The subjeet of this notice was hemn on the 14th cf May, 1797, at 'Wisbach,
Cunberland, England. Bleet with a picue mother, he wns led early in lue te
devote hîniseif te Ged and bis service. In 1813, at about the age cf sixteen, ho
uuited witli the Methodiet Church, and almcst immediately after began te cail
8inners te repentance. The next sevon ycars he sp ent mestly in his native shire,
etuployed as what is called a local preacher; in 1822 hie was ordained te the feul
work cf the ministr 'y, and for the next twclve years ivas ecccessivcly at HoIde-
'worthy, Lynn, Pcterhead, Dunbar, Penrith, Isle cf Man, Cleckheaton, Pately
Bridge, Delph, and Gateshead. In ail these pli-ces hie was universally boloved,
and hie work succesefal. In 1828, at Penrith, hie became acquainted with and
married the beloved partner, who now meurne bie lasg.

In 1834, a difficulty occurring with the Methodiste conccrning the Eternal Son-
ship cf Christ, he voluntarily retired from that connection from, censcientieus
motives, aud joined the Methiodi8t New Connexion. For a period cf three years
he was stili 8tationed et Gateshead, beloved by ail the inhabitants cf the 8urround-
ing country, 'where hie laboured inceesantly, often beyond his strength, sometime,
preaching fourteen sermons in a week; he always preached three on the Lord's
day, and meny times evcry day cf the week beside.

In 1838 one cf the principal meinbera cf the Church was convicted cf perjury
wbich the Conference jnstified, in consequence cf 'which he again retired and
jeined the Wesleyan Association; ho was thon 8tetioned et Newcastle, where lie
remained till 1841, whcn a new eorrow presented itself. One cf the principal
trustees cf the chepel became bankrupt and the minister was requcsted'te make
hie house a hiding place for some valueble plate; this cf course was ref'used, and
the consequence wes, hoe bed a month's notice te beave the churcli. From, that
tin e tili 1848 hie paseed through many trials, though etili at times engaged in
bis Mester'e work. lu the above mentioned year hie came te America nd spent
two years in Boston and New York. [n 1850 ho wa8 invitad te take charge cf
the Presbyterian Church at White Pleine, New York, -where he remained tili 1853;
in that ycar hoe came te Canada, but hie affectionis stil clung to the Church of hi-4
.youth in which lie commened hie niinistry, end in 1854, hoe was induced te rejoin
the Methodies. H. coâmenced hie labours in his new position et:Wa1lacéburg,
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where lie remained one year ; afterwards he wus succeseively appointed to Bruce
M1ines, Compton, Hatley and Georgeville. But his trials were flot yet terminated.
1h 1860 troubles arose wbich are too weIl understood in thie part of the country
to require explanatien here. But the Lord Jehovali was stili the support and
strength of bis soul, and thougch for a time trouble seemed almost to overwhelm
bim and his family, yet ilà God>s ewn time a way was opened, and lie received
and accepted a cali to the pastorate of the Congregational Churcli at Waterville,
where lie remained till called te hie reward.

iThe above sketch w~as furnisbed by a near relative of the deceased. A brother
clergyman furnishes the following:]

In the death of the Bey Josephi Forsyth, there has been removed from tme
townships and the Churcli a venierablo and faithful minister. The day seems
darker te those who knew hirn anid his work than before. In advaneed life lie
came to this country where in different places hie Iabored on, i tou mueh liard-
elip at trnes, -with generous uiind, sowing for othere to rcap. WVe wish we liad
time for a faller tracing of bis lif6 in its windings, wrestlings, hiardshilps, aAd
triumpbs. But there 1e room for onlyý a glance.

Âs a Christian, Mr. Foeyth wau sincere, intenseiy earnest, and possessed uf a
clear understanding of Christ and hie doctrine. No man eould be strenger in his
adherence to the truth and spirit of the Christian Churoli. Hle saw wrong arid
sin in their nakednéss, darkness and deformity; and hoe sought to expose thern
and to draw mankind from. them. Popular infldelity received at hie bands ne
friendship, apology or negleet of rebuke. Hie wbole nature and life was one
roused autngouisrn to religions error.

As a student and a scholarble merited the commendation of ail. I amninclined
to think the townships too have lest iu Mr. Forsyth their close8t student, and one
cf their beet echolars. Hie library large, bis study rnnged 'widely, aud ne man
could be more impatient cf superficiality. lie bad when in health and even iu
siekees, almoat incessautly read closely aud read te remember.

As a minîster lie wae possessed cf great ability, and for many years filled the
most; important places with great publie satisfaction. Hie style was unsually
elear and forcible. Hie made truth plain. He entered upen bis duties with al
bis seul, miglit aud mind. lie Zoved tbem, and ail saw it. 1 think lie w*re eut
in bis werk. As lie had se often prayed that ho miglit, lie died s" with the harnese
on."

lu respect te mind, nature had generously endowed him. Ho had a large,
accurate and ready mind. One seeing hlm, at first might bave judged him slowv
and beavy. But net se ; lie cleàtrly un derstood aud readily expressed himsel f u pun
any subjeethle took up. A just, great and well stored mind bas gene from earth
to the re8t lie wearied for. H1, fini8hed hie course; lie kept the faith; lie wears
bis crown.-Slerbrooke cfazeUe.

MESSRS, PULLAR, ]3ARTON, AND PASOHIE.
It is our painful. duty te record the death by drowning in the River St Lwrence,

nearly opposite the Pointe-aux-Trembles Institute, on Tbursday tbe 13th Sept., cf
three lads, aged respactively 21, 20 and lO-the sons cf the Rev. Thomas Pullar
cf Hamilton, cf Mr. J.O. Barten cf Mentreal, and cf Mr. Pascheformerly principal
cf the Feller Institute, Longueuil, in cennection 'with the Grand Ligne Mission.

The three youtbs loft home about 10 o'clock in the morning, in the highest
possible spirite, 'with every prospect cf a day's healtbfal aud ratienal enjoyaneut
-many vrho saw them preparing te start, envied theni their day'e pleasure 1
alas 1blow bliud are we !-we know net wbat a day or an heur may bring forth !-
These yentbs, careful aud cautious,-were in two short bours engulfed iu the
tretcherons element they seo muai loved sud delighted in. The beat wss neaily
new,-built at Kingston, specially for eailing, 'with centre 1boatd, aud carryiug
only. two small sale. Ever-y pirecaution that could ho, was taken te prevent the
possibility of accidet,-and yet se treacherous is the-ivcr-.though se glorieus-



that a su-Iden squall coming on, was sufficient to lead to su sad a catastroplie,
and launch rbhrce youths of great promibe and much beluved, into an untiniely
grave.

It vas as iL were but the work of a moment; a few minutes prcviously Lhey
were heard singing mostjoyously-they were seen from the shore to get into the
trough of the sea, which at the spot it3 influenced by several strong currents-the
rudder would appear Lu have become unshipped-the boat became unmanageable
-the wvavcs washed over and filled iL, and in an incredibly ehort space of Lime,
it sunk ivith its three occupants in deep water and has not since been seen ! TILe
cnlamity cast quite a gloom over the city. Several attempts wvere made Lu recover
the bodies without success. They ultimately however rose Lu the surface and
were secured by the friends of the parents and braught up to Longueuil, and
thence were cunveyed Lo Montreal and consigned to Lhe home appointed fur ail
living un the 25Lh Sept. *'.e copy from the IIoiaireal 1fitness an account of the
Funeral, which excited a deep interest, and drew togetlier, at Zion Church, a
large company of sympathising friends. How needful to remember the injunc.
tion, "«Be ye also ready, for in such. an hour as ye think not, Lhe Son of man
cometh'! May the living lay this Lo hcart, and may the sudden and awful death
of these three promising youths be Lhe life of many carcecss one, who wvere
dead in trespasses and sins. The event was sought Lo be improved ta the living
b& two sermnons prcached in Hlamilton on Sunday the 22nd Sep. fromn the texL-
mcrning, 2 Corinthians, iv., 17, 18 ; evening, 2 Simue], xii., 22, lasL clause; and
on Sunday rnurning 29th Sept, by the Rev. Nfr. Gibson at Zion Church, Montreal,
froin 1 Cor. xiii., l2th verse.

FIERAL.-Yesterday afternoon took place the faneraI of John Hienry l3arton,
son of C. J. Barton, of this city, and Thomas Pullar, sin of Rev. Thomas Pullar,
twu of the three young inen who wcre drowned on the l3th instant off Pointe-aux-
Trembles, while sailing. The remains of the two yûung men wvero conveyed Lu
Zion Church, where were assembled a considerable number of persuns, ai.4ious
tu be present at obsequies of so sad an interest, and stirring feelings of such
peuliar sorrow and regret. The body of young Pasche having Leen found first,
had been interred on Saturday la that portion of the cemnetry set apart fur the
French Canadian Missionary Society but bis father and mother attended the
funerai service uf Messrs. Pullar and Barton as if iL also included their own bon.
Bey. Mr. Pullar, from Hamilton, was also present, and Mr. and 'trs. Barton
frum Longueuil, with a large gathering of sympathising friends. Many had al-
ready taken their seats, when the coffins were carried up the central aisle, and
depcsitcd near the steps of the Communion. The pulpit and choir were draped
in mourning, and, when ail had taken their seats,

The Rev. Professor Cornish ia the absence of Dr. Wilkes at the American
Ba-rd, rond the im pressive words of the Banial Service, and afterwards delivered
a bnief and suitable address, Loaching on the solema lessons of ]ife and death,
especially the latter. solema, be said, under any circumstances, but when
npproaching, as ia this instance, suddenly and la strange form, being extremely
awful ; Lwo young men strack down la early nianhood and ta1ken away in a
moment ivhile ia the pursuit of innocent pleasure. The lesson to be lenrned ffam
this catastrophe, was, to live froma hour to hoar, relyir.g apon the protecting care
of the Almigh-,ty, and in a state of prepnrednese for death whenever iL might
come. The surviving relatives and friends wero hereby Laught ta submit ta and
receive cha8tisement. Sa receiving iL, they might hereafter have Lu say Lhey adh
reason to bleas Providence which had thas called Lhem Lo pass through, scenes 6o
dark, inscrutable, and distressiný. :

After prayer and the benediction, the bodies were remnoved from tise church,
and the funeral procession, which %,vas of considerable length, having be-en form
ed, iL proceeded ap Beaver Hall to Mount Royal cernetry. Bath coffins iverc
lowered into ane grave in a very beantifal part of the grounds.; and a very
tuuching and appropriate p rayer was offered aven iL for tise sunviving relatives
and friends cf the deccased by the Rev. Dr. Irvine, cf Knox Churcli, formerly cf
Hlamilton, a friend of bath familles.
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